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SHAKE UP ANTICIPATED
IN M, E, [;DNFEffEN[;E

MANY CHANGES AMONG DIS-
TRI C’-/’ PASTORATF~S.

M Y’S LANI]ING JBTTINgSISWIFT JIJSTII;E LIKELY
’ Personal m,d O:ther¯- ~FOR NEGRO MLII:IDE IERParagraph.g,

THROUI;HOLIT THE I;OUNTY
Ha, ppenlngs of Interest Transpir

FATALLY SHOT WOMAN IN
ATLANTIC CITY¯

Attempted to :Escape from Re tort
But was Captured by Detectiv(s-~--

Prisoner is Reticent -- C0rcner
\Vill Hold Inquest.

]’:Ililli ]lalltird, colored, shot and fala]13~
wounded by her adnl~rer in Al]:lnI]c ~’ity
TlleSd;ly eveuing, died In .the f’ity ]:iospital
~tVl’linLL’~dily without regaining con.seiousnes~.
Ernl’.~t Powe]], the nlleged nlurderer, is leon-
Iint.d ill the eity jail nnd will be hrotlght to the

alhu’i{ i)f g]’}l)pi,, 
"]’Ill’ I~l’;lve]J.v ]{llll ~;l’]ll~)l ’,v;isc]l)sed %Vi.dnes- ’ t’l)nnly j;/il tl) ;iwait lhP acth)n the {;r: and

.Jllry. lie "was cnplured ~Vedll{.~ll:ay eYening
dny i)whl7 l~) lht, iltlli.ss ill lh , h-nl,lli,r. 31i..~ I).v I’n])tain iSf Detectivl.s ]lie]nard %Vhalen 

EVn]rn:l l>iMoy, i ’ -
.lilllll>S )la].L~4~ed filler cln]~lvoring to esf:ipei~J’hi, linqli))iq’~, ill fill, l’lrien t’]nla will l~li)ll] 

"]’lh’~l|;13 i",l’liPiia..~v hllS beeu llla(lc )lll)|it~ I)i’|lhe

3its. |’lnirh.,~ V¢ot)lb,.rt, ,if Fhner, -N..l., ll;is IraJ/edy the shooiin~ was causPd h’v]ea]illls’¢ !

I>pell lhc ~lh’sl ~f her ]l;irt.!ll.% Mr. and 3Jrs. L’. ;llltl a illliIl’i’e] wilh’h resll]ti’d. Pi)we|l ilIIt~tile

N. ]lil])t’ lhi~ WPl’l.;.
l%*l)lllllll hlld bPOl) tluarrlqilag fri~-lllent]y ]n’)+’od- i plncesand farmers ;ire preix’Ir]ng to sow the

31r. and Mrs. II. q;itl;n-d and ,.llildren, t)f ing til0 }llurdcr and ell one OCC’-tSil)U he se:’ved i s~L-u)n’s crops. Anlong the In(.~t proltlte vege-
:l S]ll)rt .sl, nlt.nee ill jail for a~aulting her. "I hey i tnb]t~ naised ]l~ull]y are sweet potatoes to.Mil]vilh., w,’re tin. gut’M-~ i)I" Mr. aud Mrs. 1L ~.

Villlillilll;ill l;iM Wl’cl{.
Natilraliznli~)n I’lerk T]lolllli:~ [’. ~te~A’;lri will

lit, the ll~l ;il ii Iil~lnd-I)])ern parly iu l’biht-
d).ll)hhi lhi> ;ii’Icr~i)i)l}.

3Jr. and .Mrs. l.l~)iiiii’lt ]L ,"4iJnlt, rs, i)f lhlr]-
ili,_’l,,ii, .N..J. wrl’v lh~’ 7ih’.<t$ of i’~ll’, filial .Mrs.
1.. ~V. t’i’;iliiPr ~tintl;ly l;i~.t.

The iiil~iilhly lnt’t-lili 7 i)f the M. ]q. 31it].
~q~’h,iv will I., ht,hl llt.xt Tllp:4dlly i.yiqlingi(l
lht’ rcMill,nl.~, ~I 31r..\ll)erDSn];l]]Wi)l)d.

.~1;1111 rl,>idcnls vri|} il[lend St’l’Th’t.~ ill tilt’

l"il’M 31. }:. i’)illrrb i)f t’;inadl’ll Ii~llll)rl’i)w 

hl.;ir lliMl,q) \~,’ilS~)li t,rt’;ir}l.

Thp ni;)nlhlv nn’01il}g , t)f lhe Mission;lrv
~q~’ii’ly t)l lh, ¯ Pr~,>i)vh.riiln t’hurt.h "il’ilS held

Tu,,-d:ly ;lll,¯riil.m)ll .;it lhe lit)nit’ ~)i 31r~. ]). 

l>zaid.

I"ro,.il,>hh.r .l~dln .,4. ilishw ;lii,,ndt.d liD,

lived tl)gt.ther nt intcrvn]s hut at theIin
liw Shlx)thlg hnd been separah~l. Powel

_ vann, jt,nhnis of anolher nlan’x atlentions I(:
":lilt] it is lhl)ng]lt lhnt this was t]leinlnlet]
i-’.illSe ill" the quarih,l lhat led It) her tr
di.nl)l. 11e galnl~l ;lillul~.qlnl to her ]-i)onl 
day lligiil nnd after a few words Mlot her %
a rev,,lver. .lunll)ing frl)ln the r~.lr i>f

in,nllhly in,.rii!l,_. ,)fllle ]h);trd I)f {’hl)seu ]"l’l,t~-
’ ~,’irtilu ill a Ilvill,.." clnllliih)n.

¯ BEAL ESTATE TRANSFEBS
BEOENTLY BEGORDED

M1St;ELLANEOUS BEI:;OtmS
Other Matters of Import to the

h,)hl,’I’- ~\ ’,lu,’:~thiy in Mt.nlt)ri:il }hill, .\ll:ln- ’
] i’t)llsrit)iI.snl-~:s sh,, nCCllsetl, l".l’llt.st PI)v,’e}| of l]le

will +.ndc;lw)r i,) obl;lin lheir natunllizathnl
p;ll~,r~ :il liD’ ~i.s~ii)u i)f .N;liUl’nlization I’onrt
I)l’fl)l’l ’ .llli]~i’ ]+:..\. ttigbee Thul.’~_day nvxt. Tile

wt)tlhl hi, rilizcn~ are I’;ir] !ioetz, ]+’r;ll}¢’e~eo

ll;llt)f, di, i>l¯irr l~l tlniit;lrnl antl lhlphncl

:if, Ill lil:illy p,’,)ph’ :ire j;i)niilled tl) their lll)lue,.i
by hi ~l’il,l)t’, >t)rellli’Oilt and sinlihir illness.
’l’t)n ~l-t.~lt 1)i¯i-t’~lulion agni]./.~t" takingj.i)]d fall-
nl~I lip l;lkpn ;lI lhi~ ~C;lSi)n, when the varying

}i,nli)i,~.llilre Ittld il;llll]) illllllA%phere are espec]-
i]ll3-JilYi)r;il)li, ll) sil’kllt’...s.

f ]\’l)rd wn> ri.i’PiYi,ll Thursday evening 

l:rc~,hi)hliq’ antl 31i’>. Jt)hu .’4. I~islvy 1if the

.’4i’l’it)II~ iIln"~’~" ,>f lhri~ qhlugilter, lira. I)rli
l’r6cdcn, t,f l;rntlS@d, wht) is confined to her

hl)llle I)% il y-i’Vl’l’l’ ;lIlai-k t)f ]lnuUlul)nill. Her
many frit.ntl~ hurp imlm for h.r speedy I’~
i’oYer3" nnd re~h)!~llion h) hr~l]th.

]Vhile wt)rking :tl ovt.rhi-ad Pil)hlg in the
mill Tuv:,d;ly ;lfIl’rnoou, John Henry, phnnber

lllil)ll t)f the T~)wn>llip ilUlll~)l’iliv~, inasmuch }he nail l, h~-t |li~ ftw)l in~ throu gh the Mip-
¯ i ! (.lllll.l.rlls ]hi. snfcty ,)I liD. Irllx-i,1]in~ pull- ping ,>f a w-r{.nrh .qnd fell ~l Ilist’lnee ,if l’d’elve
i’¯ TruMill~ lh;ll lhl’ nl~llh.r will rl-l.l.ivc 1lip feet, landing parity i)u a lilt)hi, l-’ollun.lhdy
)~-t.tly :lrth~n i! ih..~prxt.~., I ~l]l)$,-rit ,, lnysi.ll, ’ hi, sh’ork lhe nl;uqlini,ry ill slll’h a ]Uilnller :’is

It) t’~’~li)o st’riou~, inJnry itllll ",’,’;as Eib]l" to c))ui-

ldl,h ’ lli~ wI)~k.
.\ six t)’rl,~’k dillnt’r %vas giYell TIl(,:-dl]y

cvrnin’..’ "ll tin. residence of t’;ipi, nnd Mrs. 1).
]". V;iliTlln hi hi)nile of+Ihv ]{[.%’. add 311~.

\\’illhlni l)i~.hrt)w. Those ~pl’esl,ni "Wpl-i.: ]{eV.

nltd Ill’>. l)i>l>row, l)rl)f, nl~d Ml~. S. G. ]Iubr-r,
].’rt.eilttl,h,r ;lntl 311~..Joh{l S. I{l~ley, 1’]dwin

niitl K-;iia ]llibt,r, 3lr. ,’lllfl ]ll’~. 31f:~1. 1L Mo~e,
¯ I’;iptain ;uid )ll’~. l). F. Yallghn.

ing ln the Cities, ¯ Boroughs,
Towns and Townships Told I:1

Fev¢ Words.

, CorrespondenLs are requested to affix thelr
signatures to all letters to "The Record," not
neces.sarlly for publication, but as.a guarantee
for the Editor.

RISLEY.
Mrs. Jc~hna 3litehell was a reeenl visitor tn

I)eean (qty.
Mrs. N. J. Thin] and .,~m Godfrey were visi-

tors at the County S~,lt Monday.
The org-anlzation of a strDug blme ball.a&so-

ciation is being dlscnssc~ hy our young men.
The puhlie .~llool ls l;ouudlng out a success-

fill y~ar lind many prl)r(mtions will be nlade 
the end of the term of those who bavecom-
pleted their could:0 of study and llas.,~,d a satks-
factl)ry exanlinalion.

l~lrgc vineyards are being phlnted on the
ouL~klrls 0f. }he town by New York ix-.ople,
who have heen Stlldy]ng the ,soil ."~’venl] y~ir~

:lnd it is sblted a large wine cellnr will be

hnilt in the n~lr fntnre.
Fruit frees nrc In b]os.~om In lnany.prolected

,e of’~ which the .~iil is well adapted.
ibe- I There ].~ a large annmnl of w’a.~te ]nnd in this

her ixi,.initythnl could )x~ canverted into profit.
alc able fruit fnrms if the right methods offilrm-

lgic I .f lng were u.,q>d. The ]and is no%v eovPred with
les- : Scnlb onk nnd pine and is excellent soil for thl.
:ith i cultiv+’ltion of pcaelles and plumx.
lhel The project of e]’~’ting n textile mill here

h,,use }it, lnalte his ese+’tpe, renmiuing hie iug 4 steins to have fallen throogh owing tl) lack of
until he ath.nlplcd to h-ave lhe eiLv %Ved~lL.~ { bn.cking, lh.~idt’nLs hope that the day is not
II;tV al nlghtlhll. .t ", - . . !f

r ( t)r[)ner ]’+nlanuel ~l)uthelnler swore lp a f far dishlnt when a mill will be establ]s)ledhen, It) give emph)yn~eflt t[) their families.
)nrv Tilllr~d’.lV con.~istin,- t)f, (’onllilissi(~ner i \Vork nnltt be sought in.littler phlees whli’h 

! ]hirrv Si’hnehh,r, I’arl 3I.Yi)#qker, l’ouncillinnl ! nl)t nlw.lvs conventel.t.
" }

Ja]nes %V. ]Allle, Phili 1) .\litI~n. John Bel~sel I .......
;l]ld .JI)hll [’]¯l)x. The jill’)" vit’wed thp l’enlains EGG HARBOR CITY.of 1lie lnurdvred gi]’l qlid the riw)ln wherp the [- Prdl)rielor ]bx~siql i.,, luaking noled i]nproYe-

>llt~)ting oCCUl-cd llllnatl.~ oflhe hl)llse. ILrldl~l’d ~ nlPnl_.4 It) his hotel.
i by Ihl, s}l~)I~, rllshi.ll Ill }he rl)o]n :lnd f~lllnd tilt, 

i 3Ii.’<~; ¯Xnnie .’:,troetman,’of Atlantic UitS", hasis>el, ire h)siug i been vi.4ting Del.ltives in !his clty recently.

Council nl a reeent nleeling dechlei1 to give
sevenil unenlph)yed rnen %York ill repairing
tile highways of tile city.

:’4ev(+r;al t’h-’lllgPs "will ~×’cur in the eily p:lstl)r-
uh-.s tliis Spring. The ehnrches are in a general
flourishing conditi61a and thc seryiees are well
attended. ,

Fmnz ttegensbcrg, one of lhe oldest ploneers
of this part of lhe County, l)~.~ed awny ,"3atur-
fl:ll) morning hlst aftt’r -i illness at ].he age of&~i
yL*ars. , Tile funeral c*:curred Tuesdny and In-
terment W;LS made In tl ]tx~l cemetery.

Evidence of returning prosperity is given by
the annountmment thnt the Liberty Cut G]as.’~
%Vort~ are to enlarge their plant and employ
SeYP~.I] nlllre n)cn and ht)ys. Tile works now
enlp]oy 1-)0 hands and ]):ly ollt over ~)00a wt~_~k
ill "lt’a ~Ps.

;\ farev,-el] puriy wlt~ lendered ]{ev. George
]leschke and f-lniily TuestL~y evening, nnd
ninny gifts were bestowed upon the worthy
pastor and his wife, who have been ea/rnest
woi’kers in ,the Lntheran Church. A ]arge
nunlber of tlrO]llinent r~idenLs a11eudt~.

HAMMONTON.
A ]light watchman was plaeed on duty hi

Tile ladles of *b," f’,~" -,list (’hnre-h ~.’l%’e &
John A. ttoyle and HenD" Mt~sley attcnded

the inauguration in W;~shing’ton.
Honler P. Smxtml and family have teft this

city and will reside In I’ol]ingswood.
Tlie %%’. i’. 2". I’; held ;t meeling Tuesdny niter-

’ noon al the home of Mrs. Charles Luger.
M l~.l,.~A’etherl)ee and daughter 51i._~ Blanche

art’ spendlng a brief soJourn anlong relatives
: in’Washington+

Mr. J. }1. Price revently dug two p-lrsnips
: fr, ml his farm nat~suring twentyolwo and

hveuty-lbree inches in lenglb.
The F, ev. ;Mlen Spidell has accepted a call to

the pastorate of the Baptist Cburt;h and oe-

nll)i~ture should b~ tl~cre the Sumnler. follow- I cupied the pulpit Sunday lasL
lug it* fail. V;hen you realize 300 tons of wate+r ; .~At the annufil school nlecttng next Tues;day¯

i the Board of Edueat)on will nsk for$10,000 to;ire retiuir~-d for ever’." toll of corn we ~lise, :b-
you ran und0rsI~lnd hlaw we Wall] al] the water build Ik four roonl addition to Central Annex.
we ean get. Therc isn’t ever enough that fillls ’
ill tht’gr6wingsea.~)n.’° I SENATE WlLL END SESSION.

"%Vhat yon ]nllsl do is to harrow yonr st)i] 

~s~#’~e -repeatedly. 113+ h;lrrowing yOU ]nix the soil’ Pas solution to go home March

~_0- H6u~e Not Ready to Adjourn.

shooting. The hl,luesl wil]l)chlqd next week
ill ordpr Ill ,.,’iv} Ill," i)O]]ct. "tlnp]e. tinli., t,)st’ellrt.
i’vhh’nve qgainst lhl, prisi)ner, wht) is ri,lh,t,ut
;is It) tile shl)oting.

Thi, hl~t ilntntl JuD" hns nl)l yet i~.dJourn,ed
lin’ll]y and nl:ly lie called tt)gether It) rt, tllrll ~lll
inlliclnnqll lifts In}in!h, ill order lhat the negri)
lilay receive il .~peedy Irial. Powelt is said io
h;t’ve na:ll|P st:lti.nlenls It) t}lC polh’e bul their
]nllllre has mlt been divulged.

FARMERS’ TRAIN WELCOMED.

Cars Thronged at Every Station While

Free Lecture~ We’re Given.
Tln)u~iuds O£ l:lrnll’rs Ihroughont ",~oulh

antl \VeM J Ol.~ey rl.t.ei’vt,d valuable insiru{.tim)
in scienlille methods of agrteu]tflre this week,
when a .~]>ccial farlUel’S’ lraill "wIl.s run free by
tile l’ennsylvhnhi ]~.aih’l);10, containing nt)t{~l
}elqurers and nxembe].’s of the ~tate Depart-
]nvnl of Agritullure. The ]]’ilia)lasted three
Ihtvs and during l}nil limp intens~ > ililere~I was

tdisl)layed
al every shition. FliTnae].~ e]~)wded

the (’~ar~, wil]cii were/ltled llp:ns;.=~}eeturc rooms
nnd pagel’ly listenad lo lhe lec, t~’e_% cnll) Fll cing
n]nlix~l every ll)pil- ei)nD~eled vl:~[]l the lilting

ofl}le sol] and st,x’k hrPf.diPT. " .

r~eivin’.." i.nl})h’l.~.is- Pn)fe~i)r }{; i’. ])a{’is 
the parth:alar exponvnt; According tO hhn, nl)
one lhin’j dtx.~ st) liailch ]1)ward illll)ro’,qn ~ soil
~L~ gettin~ bctler druillage "and lhe u~? of "cover
crops." The hltlel tire tenl]x)r~ary crops til lie
used when flip land WDll]d otherwise bi, bilre¯
They are inh, nded tO be plowed into the soil at
"}be beginning Of the gn)-,ving st~ls6n as ftx~cl
for the nlnln crop.

"Thp m()isture that is lnost needed ;ind 1h;U
l}ll)sI generally Eels away from tl~e average
farmer," he ..~fld, "ix the moislure that fails in
Fall and \Vinter. It is .in nbsolnle neecssity
51r the Sllcee.~,4 of next seas4Dn’s crops till).’[

The Sen;ale pa.~sed n sine die adjournment for
Marcil 20 YVednesdny, ~o-gelhc;r with "a resolu-
lion forbidding the introduction of any bills
after March 16 nnh.ss by consent of both
houses. ~’he bill was ~’nt Io the House, whel~e
it will probably renla|n until some definite
agret;nlent on a date for final adjournment is
arrived at. The Senate has chined its
ealendar.

Among the important events of the week
was the introduction of a bill autorizing 1he
C~lst counties to build tile Ocean Boulevard at
tileir own exr~.n;’~e. The auIomobile bill extend-
ing the slx~:d limit to 30 miles an hour was laid
over until next wt-+k,

The bill requiring all huntcrs to secure a
license before Gunning in 1his NLqte whether
residents or not was introduced in the House
Wednvsday and. a ht~.lrtng will be held at a
later d-ite. The 1"Lsh and Game (’omnli.%~ion is
slid" t,)iavor the bill but Inany sporsmen obJect
t,)tmying a license In lhelr own State-

The House has taken no aetlon as to adjourn-
ment hut it is slnted will prolyably end its
~e~sion during the week ending March .°7,.

ANDREWS TO THE BAR.

Prosecutor Will Move Two Cases

with lhe free nll)isture, and When it is .~)
nlJxcd il hikes ;x grt~tt Ih’al h) dry it oul. It
wt)]]’t el)in0 uu]ess pianl r!)ols ilnlw it OUt.
]larl’l)wil]g will dl) more loward Reepiug soil
moist th’.ll] anylhin:4 els0, and lhe New Jersey
farnn.r, of lilts section p;h-tivularly, has got to
use it more if he wants io ndd hundredsof
l]lousa’nds of dollqrs ba New Je]>ey’s wt’a]th."

l{0])rcscnting the Stale Agricnltunll C,)lleg.e
were Dr. Edward" D. Vl~o]’lle~>, Edward V’ul
Atstyne, l{, U. D:lvis and 31. A. Blake. Divi-
sion Freight AgenLs W. ~V. Winler, ar.. and
William Uoflln represented the Pennsylvania
]L’~i I rl:~ul Uoln pithy.

This policy of eo-~)peraling in every t)o.~Mble
way lla huild lip farln]ng scct]t)ns has been
nugmented l>y furnishing fast t)refercnce
freighi service t,) those see]ions which deve]l)p
lheir ngri0u]tuml resources. ~Vh:lt this h’as
aet-onaplished in .New Jersey alone ix shown in
the figures for the South Jersey crops for the
past ~.ason. Tl}e estimated value of the pr~>

dnce shipped in July of 1906 was ~1,17.~,000, an
lnert~lSC ore the previous yalr of ~4.6,S00.

.41,.

Tendered Birthday SUrprise.
+% 1,irthdny surl)rist" pnr!y was tpndl.red 1)r.

]t. I’..]fillies lit )ll’~..Ialnes =’ll their %Vinter

l’i’Silll,llt’l, htsl NltIll’d;ly e~,ening. Thp asseln-

I)ied ~l!esls, lnellll/el¯soft}le Prt.sbyterhul [_?ll(lir,

,)f Lake K ilhxrney, t~lch galest -’~..~.qnning a typi-
I"ll Irish nann..

The ml.nu was ;is follows: Bhle PoinL%
Wafel.% ]{Masted Irish ]’otatr~>s, Cnih Salnd,
Cofl’o ~, Ice L’rean)’, Fancy Cake, C,mfeetion.%

U]ga].’~ 5)r the meu.
The ]llnellt~)n was t,-L%teful]y served and coll-

trlbuted largely to }he p]t~,lsu-re of lhe evening.
AL a ]ate hour t]ll~ guests de]:~rled singing
".\uhl lAlng Syne." "l’hc~4~ present were: Dr.
and Mrs. 11. ~’..hnnl.’s’, 31r. and 31rs. ltarrison
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. ]:i. C. ,~,hancr, 31r~. Den-
mead, 51 r~. Ettu ]~,>:lch, M i.~+s Marjt)rie Shnner,
Irnl’l Jalnes and l.:llen Baker; 1hi B..~]nitb.

-. Convicts Seek Pardon.
Six eO]lVlcts fronl Atlantic Count.Y now serv-

ing tt]ne tn St~ltc Prison have enterlxl applicn-
l]ou for pardolL Mtchacl ]{aynl~-)nd,.s£:ntenced
t(> two years for conce;flment of the nlurder of
J,illn Buglto for whh’h .lc~seph l.’.lbrlohi paid
the life lx_.naliy and 3Irs. lhlg]i,I is .~ervlng a
ten yi~Ir sentence ix one of the al)p]Icanls. The
othel~ arc: I’ntwford ])unsll~lth, Dbadlab

wl.re g:nnlily altired ill irish i.o.qnnaes aud the i
Against Alleged Forger.

d~-conHhms won. hi green, wilh sh:l]nrocks
nlld lhp l];lg of lrehulil prtan~hlentl}" disphlyed. Proseclttor Clarence Is. GDldenberg after a

]riMl sl)]l,...s :tnd jlYki.~ g6rved to enlerLqin the l conferenx’c witli lqwyer Eck~rt 1". Budd, of
guesls until hq] o’eh~ck, wheu hlut’ht~)n was 3l(al]]lt Hotly, h:u~ fixed thb dnle ~larch 24 for
servelll>encalhenlernldslralnlersonthebanks thd Iri;tl of John Antlrews~ former Deputy

Comptroller of Atlanliu City, who is uuder

Gninl¯s, Edwarli "lVilliams and ])unhlp %VI)lfc. , Chrlstlana; G.eorge II. l{e]umey, Phlladelphia
4. 1 and charles 1:7,. Renlmey, now Sul~rlntendent

Card of Thanks. ~ " I
The f.’tn]l]y i)f the late Ji)hn ~tqnl.+sler dl.~ire [ of the ~%.t]anIlc Brick .Mfg.~ Co. of this piacP.

to expre.~ lhe]r sincere a])preelIWh)n for tile[ Warning to Trespassers.
many kindnl+,ses shlawn hy h’iends durli?g.lhe [ " Nt)tit,e Is hereby given that the person or
lllne,~ and following the denth of husband and [ pen.~ons trespa-~-sIng on the Welntrob property
father.

"i,
t at Gnvvelly Run wl]l be prasecuted %o the frill¯ *Slllantic -Lodge .No. 50, I. O. O. ],’. nlec~ extent of the law. Those who were rt~pon~lble

ifor danlages to the property recently are being
every Friday evcnhlg in the Lodge R~)nl over traced and wlll be ])unl~hed lfnpprehended.
the Po~t-ofliee.

sevenll indictments for forgery.
Andrews was tried ln.,rt y~ar nnd eonYieted,

but }he Court of Errors and Appeals ordered a
new trfal. The cn.~e ll:L~ been postponed owing
h) the inability of 3It. Budd to eome to thls
County until 1he day named. It is stated tl.mt
two iudietnlents will be nloYed.

’ Dealh ofdoseph B, Remmey.
The funeral of the lale .loseph B. ltemmey, of

. lta_.d l.it.~, 1kq.,¯who died suddenly Saturflay
’ nlorning his] of paralysis at the advanced age

iof eighty yt’-an+,, w,’~ held Tuesday from hts
]ate re~idened ailld Inlerment was made at
Chrtstlaam, Del. 3ix. Bemmey, fornlerly a rib:i-
dent of lhis place, was ~uperintendent of the
Allantic Brick Mfg. Co.’s works here from 18~ :
to 1.’~5. und wa.sa mnn of sterling character,
beloved by all who knew him, and Ills fanllly
has the sympathy of iris ninny friend~ here in
their bert~a4,’enlent, tte is survived by a wife,
ll)ree sons and two d.aughters, Mrs. George B.
311nker, of ChriMinun, I)vl.; 5D.’s. William
Appleby, Reh Lion, Del.; Je~e Remmey,

ENTERED AT THE COUNTY
CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief Description of the Properties

Ttiat Have Changed I-tXg, nds~and
the Considerations as Shown in

i x ¯

the Doeuments of Transl..

~At]antic City. ,
Edward C. Stowe]l eL ux. to Dora Welslj, 40

xl00 ft. west side North Carol!tin ave. 210 ft.
south of Atlantlc ave. $1.

Ella F. Smlth eL vie. to Elizabeth B. Nourse,
30x65.83 fL west slde Belmont ave. 310 fl. south
of Pacific ave. ~’~/,500.

Elizabelh B, ~ ourse eL vlr. to Ella 1,’. ~mith,
100xl40 ft. eaat side ~’ewport aye. 9=Y2 it. north
of Ventno~ ave. ~1,000.

Perey E. ]:[oward to George ~,V. ]{ite, 25x80
ft. ~lst side 6th ave. °50 ft. sotith of Ave. B,
~50.

Lida Sonlers Io Thomas K. Wilson, ,O7x60 ft.
north slde ~Vt~tminister ave. 118 ft. mist of
Kentueky ave.,_,~’~ -’,50.

J. 1,is]ell EYans eL ux. to BenJamln Rosen-
blair, 84 ft. 9 in.x240 ft. west side Callfornia
llve‘ 302 ft. ~outh Of Pacific ave. $1.

The Tmnslt and Bullding Fund ff~)cl6tyof
~elf Supl)grting Miasions to Charles S1~ger,
39.5x50 ft. ~st side Arkan.~ms ave. 310.5 fL
south of Baltie ave¯ ~k~2.50.

%Villiam W. Eldridge , Ext. to Uh’a.rles Sln-
ger, described as above, 1-+2 Interest, $862.50.

bongport lnlp. Co. to "Wil]Pam H. Sehureh,
Jr. irreg, beginnl~g at inIerseetlon of north
side Athultie ave. with o.~st side 21st ave. $1.

Ventnor Dev.. Co. to Edmund-IL Hitehner,
25xS0 ft. west side 8th ~ve- 200 ft. n0rt.h of Ave.
A, ~450.

At]antic City i).nd L’hels~a 1rap. t’o, to
Charles :’3eger, 50x80 ft. ",vest side Rldgway ave.
90 fL south of At’lantie ~ve..~1.

~t. Leol]nrd’s ~ind Co. to Eln)er II. Ayres,
60x100 ft. north side ~Vinchester ave. g5 ft. west
of Somerset Place, $2,400.

Charles T. Fergu.~n eL ux. to Ezn~ Lewine,
30x105 ft. southwest corner Arctic and Indlnna
ayes. ~,250.

O.~ar S. 5Ioyer et. ux. et. al. tb ArJnie W.
Blekley, lot No. 35 Thoroughfare a~’e. on plnn
of Sl>uth Atlantic City, ~a’_~.

Launl P. Umnda]l et. vir. to Edward G. Har-
ris, irreg. ~lsl slde 3IaD’huld rive. ">_2,)5 ft. south
of Mediterranean av~.;,, irreg, enst side MAD’-
land ave. 275 ft. south of 51editermn~ln rive
,¢L150.

Edward G. Harris to JarvLs B. GritIin, de-
~’ribed qs nbove, ~,000.

John C. Steelman eL ux. to Frank J. CurD’,
Irreg. northeast corner Trenton and ~unset
ayes. ~,.~50.

.Sea Side Lind Co. to Hill Dredglng Co. 7fixg0
fL east slde tti]lslde av.e. 75 /L north of Vent-
nor ave., 40x75 ft. ~,ast slde Hillslde ave. 244 IL
nurth of Ventnor ave.; 84x87.5 ft. west slde
Hillside ave. ’27:~ fL north of VenInor ave- $6,200

Albert ~,V. Porter eL ~it. to Herin- ~,Vieder-
hold, irreg, west side llllnois ave. 250 ft. north
of Pacific ave. $9,000.

%Villlaln H. Burkard, Exr. to Samuel Can,
]or, 75x80 ft..southwest eorner Arctic a-~e. and
Burkard Terrace, ,~5,000. ¯

sell-," 65X12,5 i~ nortl~Nlst tq)rlYe-r .-,,trannl.-.l.~ ,
J. Ramlo]ph Achims-ef."ux. to Mary J. Nen- :

nedy, 50x50 ft. east side Florich~ ave. 350 ft¯
north of Pacific ave.-gS~200.

State of New Jersey to Fred~ricl~aC. IAngg,
irreg, beginning in high water line of eo.sl
shln’e of" inside Thoroughfarq where inter-
sected hy" northeast side of Albany Terrace,
$171.&’t.

John D. Sanders to Borough of Longtx~rt, 40
x150 fL southwest side 31st ave.145 ft. n6rth-
west of Pacific ave.; 40x150 ft. sonthwest side
31st ave. 225 ft. northwest of ?Paelflc ave. ~60.

"Witbert S. Higbee eL ux. to Jhles A. Dumas,
30x125 ft. e~st side Morris ave. 1T2.5 ft. north ol
~_~ctic ave. $4,&34.50.

Anna M;aldmayer eL vir. to Lorenzo Bucel,
25x75 ft. east side MissisMppi ave. 50. ft. south
of Baltle ave. $1,650¯

Philip (;t Hannum eL ux. to S. Helena
LoveJoy, 50x80 ft. east side Grand ave. 50fl.
south of Ave. C, $1.

Thomas Frazier eL ux. to Conrad 5Illliken.
50x100 ft. southwest corner Pacific and .New
York a yes. $1.

Conrad Mitliken eL ux. t6 Hnnnah E. :Kelly,
described ~ above, $3. "

Hannah Leeds eL "21. to VictorS. Fisher, 5o7
x150 fL south side Baltic ave. ~49 ft. east of

t~Oblo ave. all riollt &e. $1. +
Harm" C. Clmmplon,iGuardlan to %’IcIorS.

Fisher, 50 5-7x150 ft. soutlrslde Baltle ave. 152
1-7 .ft. en~t of Ohio ave. +’¢6,000.

Harry C. Champion, Ext. to ¥1~. Flsher,
described n.s above, SB,000.

Robert F¯ Updyke eL ux. eL al. to John
~choppy, irreg, south side BalHc ave. 99 ft.
east of Ohio ave. all right &c. $1.

: John Schoppy el. ux. to Atlantic City, 99x/25
southeast corner Baltic nnd Ohlo ayes. al]

right &c. $1.
Victor S. Fisher eL ux. eL al. lo,ltobert F.

Updyke, ~5x300 ft. souih side Baltic axe. 124 ft.
east of Ohlo ave. all right &e. $1.

Robert :E. Updyke eL ux. eL aL to Ylctor S.
Fisher, 52.7x150 south fL side Ba]tlc; ave. ]49IL
east of Ohlo i~ve, all right tic, $1.

Victor S. Fisher eL ux, to Gertrude A. ]=luber
el. al. 52x150 /l~ south side Baltlc ave- 201.7 ft.
~ast of Obio ave. :ill right &e. $1.

%Vheeloek Co. 1o Ida M. Collins, 50xS0 IX. en~st
side Grand ave. 100 ft. south o~ :&re. C, $1,000..

%Vllson ,~ensenm. n eL a]. to John Bill Boffet..
ux. 50x200 ft. middle line of .New J.ersey ave.
150 fL south of AtL%ntic ave. $10,000.

Elizabeth A. l~rrett et. ~,’lr. to Anna 5I~
Phile eL al. 50x85 ft. west side Ma.%~aeliusett.s
ave‘ .tr2.5 ft. north o~,AdriaItc ave. $1.

Hamilton Township.
Charles ~,V. Humriehouseto a, Vitlh~m Plepke,

centre of Buena Vista ave. 528.5 ft. from Inter-
section of centre llnes of Buonn Vista and
Adams ayes. containing 5 acres, $300.

Mena Kahan eL vie. to Ernest Graf, farm
lots No& ~5 and ’--)6 on map of farm loLs belong-
Ing to Danlel L. ltlsley eL nl. sltualeat 21h*tiec
City, traet g, $1. "

Hammonton,

-Angelo Cal)pucia di {~uiseppe el. ux. %O

3Yaite~ Presti et. ux. eenIre of 3rd st. north 4]
degree~ 5 mlnules west 84.5 ft. fronv centre of
3rd sL conlaiining 4 3-4 aert~., 1-+2 interL.=st, $1.

Josiah Turner- eL ux.. to Antonio Ciat%o,
75x-)00 ft. nortln~:est corner Jaeobs ave. ~nd 1st
road, $175. *

Matteo Presti eL ux. to Ange]o Cappueelo dt
Guiseppe eL ux. centre of 3rd st. at west corner
of land of one Gaetano Gloeoppe, eontainlng
4 acres, 1-2 hlteresI, $1.

J-lenmngttnnsen eL ux. to John’,}. Gardner,

100x340 ft. beginning i~1 south eorner at the in-
tersectlon of slde llnes of Grapeand 3rd sis.
$1,000.

Pleasantviile.
Jlimles 3.. Rlsley et. ux. to Brazler S. Steel-

mnn, ,lot ’>-2) In so211on 11 on ]nap of ~’est .At;
lantte, ~100.

Vlr&dnta S;lttth eL al. to 5IaJtha Thomas,
lot No. 4 In section 56 on map No. 2 of P]eas-
nntville Land Co.’s land, $5. ~ "

31artha Thomn-,~ to Enoch ¯L JohlL~on, 80-
~¢rlb-ed as above, $1~

)’.

Real Estate and Finmlcial \V0rld
Entered of Record a~tlae County

Clerk’s Office.

at)on 0fMortgages,At]antlc City
C. Stanley Grove eL ux. to Veninor Dredg-

ing Co. 26x30 ft. north side Sunset Drlve, 10~ ft.
east of ]-lartford Terrace, ~300.

C’ommonwealthllt~al :F.state & Imp. Co. to
%Villiam 51cLaughlan, ,~fx76 ft. w~-~t side Mar-
gate Park .°,48 ft. north of Winel’lester ave..~50¯

Daniel B. Fmzier eL ux. to 3Ilnnie Gold-.
snl]tb, 38x77 IL east side Hitlsld0 ave.j96 it.
north of Athmticave- ~2,500.

¯ Emlna L. WUtbank to Amanda D. Fleisher,
50x130 ft. west side De ’lawnre aye. g-xg~.ft.._~uth
of Paeitle ave‘ 816,000.

Wi]bert S. ]-Iigbe.e" eL ux. to Howard 6.
Ha rrls, :i~tx12,5 ft. we~t side Morris ~ive. l°5 IL

- . o J. -
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C’AL PRINCIPLE. =

Problem of Riparian R~ights Still

Unsolved~Sudden. T~minati6n

of What.Promi~d to be a -Long
Snit--Two Hm3dred Attend..

¯ The long antieipa{c~d suit of the Stateagain.~t
the ;Sooy Oyster Compafiy w~.s broug.St %o a
sudden :terminhtion Tuesd0..y.aRerne~n ~’he~
Judge Allen ;B. Endicott directed a Verdict In
Rivor "of the defendant ailer ]istenin K to the .--
argument.~, of’counsel several hours, leaving
the oyster prohl.em in thLs County still um .

north of Aretle ave. +~Y)0. i solved ....
’ " : ~= i

Sal~ah 1’I 51artin eL vir. to Henry D. Moore, [ Two hundred baymen and oyster plantera-!

100x300 ft. north side (+’~spian ave. 1:?.5 ft. :west [from an parts of.the Connty ei:~st were:present
of Michigan ave. $1,500. - [ lo ft~ti~- in the ease, wi~ich if fried ;W()uld

Peter MaJane to Augustu.s Bachan~.h, ~}xl15 [ pr,,bably tmvb lasted twb or three "~’eek~ ::
:ft. north slde Ballie ave. ~/L east of 31ichi~an I Pnlctically::lll the day was token up witilthe
ave- $1,5(D. - i argnments of the h%wvers on leehnical qhes-

J~xseph Zuber el. ux. to ~Villiam Kahn,:~]x dons, nnd ul~m 1heir eoncl.~I0n Judge~ndl- ~"

135 IL north side Baltic ave. ~ fL ea.’q of 3IichIo
gan ave. $1,->00.

C. S~nley fDrove eL ux. to Ventnor Dredg-
ing I~o. 26x30 ft. north side Sunset Dri~,-e, 3:>1 ft.
m~st of Hartford Terrace, ~00.

Franklin P.S.toy el. ux. to John F. Crfllg,
40x90 ft. north side Pacific ave. 60 ft. ~st of
iMar;y]and ave- $1,000.

J. Prritt Cramer et. ux. to A~{gustus Cramer,
h-~eg. 300 ft. soUIh of Pacific ave. and 175 ft.
west of New Hampshire ave. ~;L000.

15remier Mfg. Co. to F.sther W. Strawbrld~,e
eL al. Trustees, irreg..southwest corner AtIan-i
tic and Frankfort aves.; 1-1-1x261 ft. be~nning-
in high water line Atlantic Ocean, where tn-

tqrsect~.d" hy southwest side Frankfort ate.
$30,000.

Ventnor Finance Co. to Premier Mfg. Co. de-’

sertbed as above, $t7,400).
John̄  ~,V. Parsons el. ux. to Ti}o]na.s D. 3Ic-

Devilt, 24xi00 fL West side 31a.~saehusett~ ave
210 ft. north of Pacific ave. $t;000.

SlLsan C. Seull to Jane W. l~rtlett, :55x75 ft.
east ~ide South Carolina ave- 100 ft. south of
Bal.tic ave. $-t00.

%"entnor Light & %Vaier C6. to Atlantic S. 1).
& T. Uo. all the eshite, rt~], person;ll and
mixed of pnrty of fll..~t part, situate ill A11nntic
County, &50,000.

Frederiek- C. Lingg eL ux. to At-lantie City
L. &B. A.sso. lot .No+ 1 and par~ of-lot .NO. 2
btoekS~.n mnp of lots in Chel.~ea belonging to
Ventnor Dred~ng Co. ~,500.

Edward M. Sweeney eL ux. to John C. l~ecd,
Trustee, north slde Baltic ave- in line of land
belonging to Chalkley S. Leeds, containing 9"2.

acres;, exeeptlon; all right tie. $1"T,000.
Walter H. Cavileer eL ux. to Henrletla Wide-}

nea’, .~x75 ft. east side Delancy Place, 178 ft.
north of Winchester ave. ~50.

cott dii-ected the ju~-to__return the followlng-
verdict : "We find the defendantiiot &~lllt~r of
ihe trespass and ejectment laid l.d it~ c haxge.".

The contention oi~ theplanttff was that]he
liind so ]granted wi~- natural- gt’t,d beds: ~lor"
oysters and eon:q~luently p~’qhibltedL from

being graj}tgd tl) any individual or eOrlX)ratl011
by.the provisions of the statute govenflng thi~
oyster industry. 2~he plaintiffs endeiiv’or~ to
jntroduee t-~timony tO prove that a.helantlso"~

gninted was .pgturai bed.~ ant}byso~dolngto
tnsistlhat the deeds under which th.e de-
fendant company hold the: land should be’
dech~red void. The whole question tur~led
upon the meaning; of the ~tatute-a.~towlmt:
constitutes, a natural seed bed. The statgt~ of -
1.%&g .~lys that no nntura] seed-=belis shall-be"
granted Io a.ny persgn but lawyers a+~ that "
natural ~ beds are. not defined b~" the law_
which says they shail not be grali .t~l. ! " .

The ShUe will tarry tl~b case to file Supreme.

"Court and if that sh0u]d decide ag~ainyf.it will . =
bring all aciion ill the Court of Cl~ancery. The :=.
argument Of counse+l was a legal batfleroyal
and ~eorc’es of authorities and precedents were
cited by either Mde to substantLate their
~qaims¯ - " i - - ,

q’he Sboy Oyster Conipanv-bough{ land In.
the 3IulliL~l I~iver from the S~te Riparian.
CommI~lon several Tears ago i’or ¢3-,400, the
deed now being on rt~-ord in the Clerk’s office.
Oyster plmlt.ers refu.sed to cease taklng oysters
frg.m the beds, a.~erting that they were natural.
and therefor puhiie property. The.deelsI0n
~ves the Sooy Company full right, .to the rise
and p(x.~se~_~on of the bed& -, ’ "

The struek juD" that renderedl the verdict
follows: " ~ ¯

:Israel A&-lms, }ieT. Charles Sinkins0n, John.
E. Iszard, Lewis R~]ey, ~,Vlllia-m L. Black, ". :

Albert Bey;.% J. Estelle Evans, Charles .Roeseb, ".

t~0se Werner to %Vorkingmen’s L. & B. =&sso.

l~L~ 6and7 on plan of Heston tract, $1,500.
’Annis Cook to Workin~nen’s L. & B. As.so.

sis. ~1,090.Irreg. west eorner of 2nd and Pmtt ’

P]easantviHe.

5Iilhim P. Alkazlr to Ahnlra .N. Londen-
slager, irreg, west side Shore Road, 09.2 ft.
soulh of Pleasant ave. $1,500.

Releases from 191or]gages,"
West Jersey MorIgage Co. to 0liver H. (~utr

]ridge, ~L4x150 fL south side Atlantic rise= 105
ft. east of Tennessee ave. $1.

Guarantee Tiros] & Safe Deposit Co. Ext. to
Pierce Archer, irreg, south side ~,Vinchesler

ave. 40 ft. east’ of Providence Terrace, ~Z~0.
Sixth .National Bank of Philadelphia to

:Isaac P. Hunt et. a]¯ irreg, southeast corner
Winchester ave. nnd Providence Terrace, ~L500

Camden, Atlantic and %’entnor Land Co. to
Amy 31. S0hofleld, 80x~2.5 ft. west side.Buffillo

ave. 1:30 ft. north of Yen]nor ave. ~?~)0.

Chatte] Mortgages. .
’ Harry 5lesslnger to Vt’eisbrod & Hess, Ns
&e. in hiS]el,at southwest eorner Baltic and
New York :~ves. $1,7-A)0.

Arrawetta A. Underwood to ~,Vn_~ Staiger,
p’lano at apnrtment .No. 32 Stratford Apart-
merits South Carolina and Pnclfle ayes. $150.

William Bailey to Henry F. Strickland,
goods &e in Gardner’s Basin, $50.

Edwin H. Cuthbert, trading as Cuthbert
Trading Co¯ to’F;Ix~. ¯ J. Ch~rk, gwxls tic. in
store No. I"Z~ Oce-anwaIk,.$1,~0.

Same to .~qm e, described as above, $-1,000.

Cancellation of Chattel Mortgages,
tlay Fa.~ler Io Abraham Schwam, goods &c.

at 2~°~58 Philadelphia ave., Egg Harbor Cityt
$3,600.

~,¥111iam Hislop, Jr.-to Tony Cahepa, goods

&c. at llveD" ~b~ble sltuate at south side PaciIIe
ave¯ between Central and West aver., ?,linotola,
~150.

Bi]}s of Sa]~.
Edward 51. Swec]~y to Edward J. 31ull~in,

certain goods &c. in the Brunswick nt south-
west corner Atlantic qnd Indlnnn ayes. ~5.000.

Certi~cates of ]ncorp0ration-"

Tim "Veutuor ,?ity l}’ireme_n’s Relief As~o¢¯in:
lion. 14obert V;. Bartlen, Thomas Y. %Vitson,
:Harry H. Br}ug~., incorporators.

Waller T. Read R~llty 12o. Amend certifi-
eate, rt~al estaie busint.>ss; t~pihll stock $100,000.
"Willianl H. Moore, I{ob0~t L. Beyer, F-rank. H.
Hayes, incorl~rato~s.

W
L]s Pendens.

Atlantic City vs. 3.,,abella ~. Fishblatl el. al.
1:?~5xli17"}.7 .ft. beginning where interior line of
public pa~k is interaected by west line Rieh-
mondtave, s~id Point being 4:.~.3 ft. soutfi of
Atlantic aye.; Supreme Court.

dudgments.
C. S. Garret] & Seem Co. vs. Henry T. Rcin-

h:.lrt, Harry .%. l{elnhart and Samuel A. Rein-
h:lri, ~34.94; District ConrL

Chrlstian’.N’ewhaus vs. Samuel 1t. Keliy,
~,~q6and eogts+ -,

Satisfaction of Judgments.
Theodore 5ies.singer v~ Hiram l)otz, $17,3.]3;

Justice Court. -
Winfield Adams v~ Jacob Olelmctager, $75.12;

Justice Court.
Elwood Adam~, tradlng as E. Adams ,% Bee.

vs..Jacob Olenschla~r, $17~1.49; Distriet (’oui’t.
Amariah l_~ke eL al. tn~llng as I4~k¢ ,%

Risley .v.~ Jacob D. Olensehlager, ~ .(L; DL~
trlet CourL -

General Comp, ressed Air Hou.~ Cl~mlng Co.
vs. John Sclioppy, $85.50 and pc~.~.~slon of cer-
laln goods &e.; elrcnlt CourL

Welsbrod ,1: Heas vs. 51attco D’Aga~Ilno,
~4,405.50. i " .

¯
Actions.

~,Villlam F~.I)aVv vs. Alexander Moore, on
eontraet; Clreutt Court; Thompson & Cole,
utty’&
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South Jersey has much waste land that could be

converted into profitable farms by scientific agricul-

tural methods. Much of the soil is impoverislied and
only needs proper fertilization to become prolific, Says
-the Camden Post-Tdegram: ’(Some of our North Jer-
sey contemporaries not as well informed as to South

address hi the Unh,,l .’atatv.~ wuhouI exlm charge..-~ddrt.’~.u will be Jersey resources and products as they shotfld be are
cha,uged :l.~ ,)i’h¯n ;L~ d,:~irrd.

Any .~ub.-~.ril)er wh" fail~ h/ rtweive "Tll.v th~-,lrd" 7vguhlr]y can wont to refer)to this section of tile State as: poorre-
have tilt, omi.~.~i(m pn)mlqlY eorreeh’d by enh.ring comphllnt nt the glOlt, lloted principally for its pine barrens and sand
btli ce.

" Tile Ret~)rd " will be 1,1ailed U, any addr0.<s ii1 the United ~tate,% hills. They do not seem to realize that the richest farm

i~.ta.gd ]~wep:dd, for ~1.25 ~r )Par, ,,,Irivtly in adv;lnt’~..
.\dYertising mte~ 1-3" mu~ card ~’}l] be furnished Ul~m -xpplh~tlon.

Atl’~dr(~¯ MI rmnittanoe:; and ~hher blIS)IIeN.~ el)lllllllllliellll0ns 
¯ ’ The the--oral," 51av’s l.au~ding, N. ’.1.

,I- }2 I’. NllL4N~-ln, l£dih)r and l’nbliMlcr.

/
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POINTS OF INTERESTi i CUID[ FOR VISITORS,

M.XY’S I~_\NIUNG, N. J., .-%\’I’UI{I~.\Y, 3IARI’II 13, I~,L

In an address recentiv made before the State

Teachers’ Association Charles J. Baxter, State Super-
" intendent of Public Instruction, landed our system of

public schools and pointed the way to further ad-

vance. "New Jersey’s svstenl of free Public schools,
he stated, "is justly rated as one of the best in the

 XFORMATma F6R P>:O LE aJ wsI,amms, Baa’xS
FROM AFAR. I

AND TROLLI~h SERVICE.

Places In Atlantic City and Coufity Principal Municipal Institutions of

\Vhere Seekers After Pleasure the City By the Sea Located

May Find ]h~ter.tninment ot for the Information of Patrons

Every Kind. of the Resort.

more important provisions of its school statute
Though it fails in adaptation to some of the varied

conditions which exist throughout the State. it is

nevertheless-a collection of well-considered and
proper’ly related enactments, which are the outgrowth

of>l~ng experience anil careful obser~’ation. We have

been singing forward by such leaps and bounds that

it is ahnost necessary to stand aside and look at

ourselves in order to realize where we are at ! Our
School appropriation has increased 120 per gent. in

se\-erf years." Mr. Baxter argued in behalf of more

practical education in the public schools, mandatory
medical inspection and industrial training. His

recommendations were practical and if carried out

will serve to greatly advnnc4 the efficiency of the
I

- public school s)’stem of N~w Jersey.
,,0,.-

It will be a matter of general rejoicing if the

members of the Township Committee succeed in

finding out why th, ¯ electric light s~:rvice has been so

poor recentl.v al]d remedy the trouble. Tlie lights

have been generally dim and on several occasions

have left the municipality-or portions thereof in total
darkness. Thc- inadcqt,mc.v of the service has been
noticeable several month~ and is in strange contrast

to the former~:fl]ciencv of the system. It was thought
wh,:n the County Jail circuit was taken off that the

service would b~- improved, but the hope was Short-
lived, and it, is noticeable that the curr~ent is as poor

%undavs as weekdays when the amount consmned is

much greater. The Township and the many resi-

dents who pay well for the electric’lights are cer-

tainh t:ntitled to much better service than has

t)~-:.~ received recently.

"I- c.~,.~ ~:;,0, ,,nd Game Conlmission is urgingcompetent committee appomfe~l-qor that pfirpolse,
ass~:rting that muclf confusion exists by reason of tile

multitude of legislative enactments each year. The
I

commissim~ further asks for a wide distribution of
tlk- code in various languages, in order to prevent

the destruction of insectivorous bi.rds by foreigners

ignorant of Ilk-law. The present laws have been

printed in the Italian and ttungarian languages and

charts distributed, but there are constant changes in

our alien population and there should bc plent?- of this

literature printed in other languages for distribution.

A re\isim] and cod]tic:ten of the present patch>york

of game- laws will meet witl~ the commendation
of true st~ortsmt:n.

The: Board of Trade is wagi~ng the campaign for

new imtnstrial establishments ’with unabated vigor

:lid with all the means at its cmnmand. Recognizing

the ¯urgent need for more;factories in Mnv’s Landing

the mr:tubers are leaving no sit>fie-unturned to induce

maufacturers to locate industries here. to give work

and garden soil in the State is located in South Jersey ¯ ......

and that its products of produce, fruit, berries, etc. are, Tile ram,,us Ml,mu,. ~’n, t),-ea,l,,’,a~ ,,lo, lv

of great value. On the Pennsylvania system alone the the ,,,¯,.,i1 fronl rr,,m lh,’ lnh’l l,)..’-~,nI]~ AI-lunlie I’itv, is seven nlilt.s h)n~.

vahle of produce shipped from South Jersey in July last i .\l,~o~¯,,n Livhth,m.~,. l’:t,.ine avenue, b~.-
I l~.%’Pell "Vpl’nl(1111 :tlld ilia)de ]Mllnd ;ivenlle.%

was $1,178,000. New York and Philadelphia depend } .<i~it,, ~ wrmnwd t,):,¯~eend n,e ~,V-f,~,, mw,.r

o- ? ,-. %.:-.

13, 1909.
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Camden
224 Feder’/l Street, Camden, N. J.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $951,530.53
Assets ................................. $7,333,825.13

E s.tabliahed 1873

Safe DePosit & Trust Co

-z

Trust Funds not included in at0ove

$4,5~0,000.00

Interest Paid to Depositors during 1908
$ i 6"4,45").3 

The Gr est
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to ihe.

important matter of.selebting an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co.is orgaMzed . ’ "

under the law. If any of its officers die, tliey are

succeeded by men equally as caimble. Therefore,

when they are your Executor, thd-e is no chance "

of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity¯ "We draw

wills free When appointed Executors.
SAFY: l)XP~)srr]’m~Es Y’,)J~ ]tE.NT, $3.00 UP..

" Capital and Profits $460,000.00.¯ ,..
Deposits, $1,600,000.00.

I The Atlantic Safe Deposit & TruSt Ge.,
| E York Ayes., Ailantic City, 1~I. J. " "
i .... :-.:-:: - ~- ....... --- ---::-~,%=:-----:=-
1|

6~]-:.N’1"~" t’L’ItNISIIiNG~. ) 61.:N’rS’ ]:’I:nNIS]llN~3.-:.. =
".

t©w ng To Being
Overstocked

-We offer a Full Line of Suits and

Winter Wear. Also a Gomplete St0@ of

W nter and Overcoats
at 30 Per cent. Reduct~o~

by "the best

.

Pantaloons for " "

makers~ Guaranteed.: Wequote r{o prices as

we always sell¯ goods as represented, and-the .best brands of
Clothing in the County. .:

Full Line of Suits, Pantaloons, Hats, e~. LatestDesigns
and coIors

You are Cordially Invited to Inspect our of Goods.

t

 e25 "

7

®
to the uncn~ployed and add to the general wealth of

the community. They may not succeed inunedin{ely,

but thdr persistant efforts are certain to bring

ultimate- results and redound to the good of the muni-

cipality. Every citizen, every business man and the

various i)ublic organizations shouhl lend all possible
assistance to the project.

.-~l]tomobiles art: wearing roads away at a rate

A TLAIVTIO CITY, 2~’. J.

Capital ........................................ ~ .............. $50,000
~nrp]u.~ ............... ...................................... ~<2;~ 000
I2 rid]vialed Pro/]t~ ...................................... $46,000 !

(’harles Evnns, l,>resident,
.l~ph H. B6rtofl, Vice-. PresidenL
,% D, Hoffman, Second Vlee-Presldent,

thrm~gh \Vest Jersey to instruct farmers in modern
methods of scientific agriculture. The ruff was

highly successful, farmers "thronging "the cars at

every stop. The railroad company is actuated by a

¯ are on sale at: ,

"
’ i.*

N 1432 Atllanti¢

II~A.L I-]S’I’.k’I’E.

Sold Phones.Exchanged, ll’ll

Mortgages and Fire lnsurance~ )

WALTER TOWNSEND,

l RepresentativeI I South Pennsylvania Avenue, Call and See You.
A T.LAdVTIO CITY, ~W’. ,7. " I

22 5outh.
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SHERIFF’S SALE,

By virtue of a writ of flerf fact:is, t,) me di-
rected’, L,~sned ont of thc New Jersl,y Court o~
C]ianeer)-, wUl he sold at lmblic vcndue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVENTtt

J, E. 1’. ABBOT/?, " " ~.
" Cou n.~llor-at-Law,

3I;~ter in Chancery, :
~IAY’.’5 LANDING, ~’. Jo. -

A,,BZR’r - ...........
Attonwy-at-’.Law.

¯ "- o

AI’R1L, NINETEEN HUNDBED NINETEEN ]]UNDB.ED AND DAY .OF MARCH, NINISTEEN Solicitor.and 3ItL~ter in Ch~mcCry,
AND NINE, , NINE, ’ " . {:HUNI)RED AND NINE, 3IAY’.~ LANIaIN6, N.j.. "-

at two o’eloek in 1he afternoon of .~qid d’]y, 31. aI two o’clock inthe afternoon of Bald day, at at two o’eloek in the afternoon of.~fid d-iv, at -~ ~E],3~ -~ ",. u-<-~,i, ,-,,,,- ......... :- " L
¯

"° * ¯ * gx~ ’ " ":
¯ ¯

¯ ~ " " ¯ ""
i,.1.%. J~. A£;l.,JIAj~ji()ol . ¯

All that c[/f-tain tract or pareelof landand All the two fo])owln:, d~seribed tntcL~ or ,’~Jlthefollowh}gdeseribedlandmldpren[ises, -.-.r,BE,;.r ~ ,Xi.,.,.~,,~, = ...... = ......
preInlses hereinafter parth-marly described, ~pleeesofland, sltuate]n’thetownofHaInmon- situatein All’relic Cily .Ml.mtlcl’ounlv, New 1-4 ...... L" ~- ,,~.v,~%~, .
situate lu the city of E"g Harbor City, In 1be ton, In the eounly of Atlantic and ~tate ol New Jersey " ¯ ’ ..... _a ~ . C,mn~enor-at-~.~U~-. . " :
" ~- - * ; . " ; ¯ O~me’--Currie Imildin,- .¯ county of Atlantic nnd ,’~[nte of New Jersey, .Jersey, and described ns follows: Begtnmng at the northea.,~t cornei-of 31orris

Corn r ...... ~2’ ..... "tr tit ¯ o" E %llanIl( i]ncl ,)I]tll ! ]rolJne 1% know~nnd deslgnaledona}napofsaidcity, a enter them be,,Innin~, at}stone corner o! <and la~i~c avenues and runnin,, thence(l) " " ___ :L’._ "" -; . ;. " .... :
copy ofwhtch ts duly filed m ihe clerks office .Joh 0 H. Abertau~lier nnd Michael Klrby’s e:-g~twardly along the northerly li’neofPaei~e - .~x~.¢.-,~i,: vi’ry, N.J. .
of the cohnty ofAtlantil",~s lols Next. 1, 2,:3, 18, lands; I/~enee 11) by sald ~YberLauffier’s land avenue sixty-five (55) f).~t to a point; thence -1,~Tr -~T - ,’~ ~’~"/,, V~ ..... : -- " "
19, 20, 21,’~’, Z], 24, 2.5, 26, 27 and 28, in block No. north eleven degrees and five minutes east (2) northwardly and Parallel with Morris ~ ..... : ~".~.-’~?’:a", ~ . -
if21, bounded and dL:Scrtbed n.s follows: twent):-five chains and fifty-five ]inks. 9 a avenue one hundred and twenty-five (12;5) feel .x~

,.~ L~°...u?n~c~n’)r’;,ktTl_~,~’.-., .i .. "
Beginning at the west corner of New Orlenns sta~e In AbertamTler’s line corner to An~d tea point; thence (3) V,’estwardly find parallel ~x JOnl.~ ~ it) -~ .L~lacKs[one ~,ui/eaing, - -

avenue and Agny, siz.street; thence running Roy’s land; Ihence (2) by the .~me norlh with Pacific avenue sixty-live (65) feet to the ¯ _ ATL.~_NTI4_’.CITY, ~.J. " ¯ -- "

soulhwesterly along the northwest sldeof said seventy-.nine’degrees and thirty-five mlnutes eil.~ler]y line of )lorri~ axenutg then /4) .~)ulh- -~ l~i~’~" ~ {~}~-~, ~ ~--r’v ................... " " "
avenue six hnndred f~wt to the norLh corner west e~ghteen ehqins and seventy-six links to Wardly along th.e t~lster]y llneof Morris nve- _/ ......... ’ ~F.’? .... , .. .
of Atlantic avenue anti said New Orleans another corxker to Roy’s ]and; tbence (3) flue one hundred and t~enty-flve ()2.3) filet ¢) - ..~.;at[°n)e3[’.atAt~.w-_. "
avenue; 1hence running northwestwardly Andrew ]4.. flay’s )and south twelve degrew the phxce of bcginnifig, btqng lot No. 19 ,m - . umce: J~ar[lett J~mJmng, ,. : " . :-
along the northeast side ,of Athnltic avenue and thlrty mlnut~ west eighteen chains end Meek 8 on the plnn of ]ot~ of the t’hel.,~a _ " ATLANTIC CITY, 3-.3-. . .

one hundred and fifty feet to the.lnterseetlon fifty-nine ))nks to a stake in the middle Beach Companvdu]v filed in the office of the ~.,OUI~GE(,].: ,. ,~l,,.~: .... - ........ -:-
of All}uric avenue aild a back street ; thence Third street; thence (4) south forty~six degrees Clerk of Atlantic L’~untv at 31ay’s Lun’din~. ~ - ’ ¯ ~.’~ ~: o.<~: " " T . - ¯ . :-

.... - ~ ¯~" °1" " " ¯ ¯ - -along 1he southeast s)de of .%~d back street nnd ten nnnutes west flfleeu .cha]n.s and .New Jer~y, lind being .the san}e premises ~ .... t))}n.~eliors-at-]~. -
, graence ]n :’,ew Jersey, .t’nflade] hi t andnorthea.~tward]v, . slx hundred feet to the south seventy-four links, to the mlddle of the’. Uam- whieh the .said. Peter T. Hn]lahan, ,and wife by

L’’I}"Ta~lte(1 Stmes " J)is~rit: " t~ an}" ~’¯tircuit" " Eourt,~P "~ " "corner of said buck street and Agn.%Mz street ; den and Atlanhc ]Lailroad; U~enee :(o) along Indenture bearing even date herewith and ’ ~ " - " ." .’-. ’ " ’ "- - -
thence southmLsterly along said Aga.ssl~ street the same twenty-seven chains and eighty- intended to be forthw’lti~ recorded according to - ~31 G.~tate and Law BUUdhig, :. -_~
one hundred and fifty feet t0 the point of seven -]inks to a corner to John L Roberks’ ]aw granted and conveyed unto thesald/sador . ATLAXTIC CITY~ ~.J. - ~ "

beginning, containing ninety lh’ousand sqImre land; thence (8) by ~Laxwell.and Abertauffler’s K]einsmtth in fee uncler and subject to the ).: ,,r,~-~,,..,. ; ,.,,~-,~_.,;~_.,- " - --=- (,

p yoo ¯ ¯ y . " -. "- " ~ .... i ¯’.i , .ee "o -" ". . . * " ¯
E~OC]:[ L. JOHNSON, eerier to John Kllby’s lot; thence (8) by his at,the suit of Peter T. Hnllahan nnd to be and I~)sl~ranee; Loans negoIlated; Co]let’Lions ¯

’ ~herlff. lot north elght degrees and fifty mlnule~ wesI solR bv - a speelany._ . . . , -
Dated 31arch t3, ]909. . ten chains and eighty links to a stake; thence " ENOCH L. JOHNSOn’, ~o~zns 31~N~lt~317.BaYtlett Building, _ "

:HERMAN L. HAMILTON, ,"5elicitor. (9) south slxty-nlne degre~ nnd fifty-two rain- " " Sheriff. " .orner. onn Carodna and Atlantic aves., . -
tit. Pr’s fee, $10.,’D. utes east thirteen chains and thirty-six links ¯ Dated February 20, 1.809. -

¯ ATLANTIC CITY, _~. J. ~ . " :"
........ to the p]nt-e of beginning, containing seventy- ~.~I. M. "CLEvXNi~XR, Solicitor. ’.~-~{~<---~. ~,5~c,-~G’.,4- -.---=----- -- -~ - -
G’~HEI{I]"F’S .’3ALE. one acres and eighly-eight hundredcLhs of m} 6t. - Pr’s fee. $11.45. p~ ..... ~ .~,J~a~.’:, ¯ " . .- .

acre, be lhe.~qlne more or ie-s.% ........... 1 .... Counsenor~at-L’lw. ¯ . . . . . =.¯
Soncitor~, Ma.sters and Examlners in Chan-By virtne of a writ of fleri fact}.% to me di- And the other of them beginning at a corner

SHERIFF’~ SALE. ,
" "

retted iaCued out of the New Jersey¯Court of to William Maxwel]’s land; lhenee. (1) by ?.he
cult L’ourts. - ¯ ¯Chaneerv, will be sold at public vendue, ofi samenorth fifty-two degreesand thirlymin- -By ~’]rtueofawrit of ~lerl filelas, t01nedi- eery; Practices’in the United States artfl L’ir- .

" ules en.st fifteen chains and twenty ]inks lo the reeled, ].~ued out of the Ne~- Jersey L~urt of - - -- -

north h7 n point ,)he ]lundred nnd ninely-three
ft~t.l al right an~les fronl first ct)nrse; (3) north
I]lirIY-two dc~_-rcvs thirty n]iuntt.~ ~it~t seven
hundred nnd twenty feet ton corner of Nichohls
B. I;m~ki]l’s ],,t; (4) sonth eighty-six degrees
thirly Ini~uta.s t~l.~L tw,) hundred arid eight
fi’t.t, more a)r les.’% It) lhe place of bt,gi}~ing,
conLaing l}lD-t’ and lwenty ]llll]dredlh~ acre.%
l}ll)re or ]e.%.’%

lnnli|- I’|)uniy ~ll 3h)y’.~ Landing, Nvw Jersey.
.’4;lid tnu’t~ of hind will be sold Ire,> and c]l~lr

#)f l})e ellrtl.~v i)f the de[endal)I, .J;llnf~ (’O] C-
Ill;In and tl~e hit.Ill)ale righ[s ,)f dl)wPr of the
d|.l’entlanls. Bi}y ]]iH’b).rt, Lena ]]:lrberl,
Elix;~l)ollr Uo]t’]tl;llT. 31aKgiv BnTwn, (’nr))line
l]a]’berl, ~;ll’Iil) tlarbert, l~.eona Itarbert,
]{nt.-llPl ]]]-i)-~vn, ]{erl}la ]q 3]n]’t, J{atie YV¢-seonl,
.\1bert} YVef-conl, .’~]ary l{t-al~, .leanelte Keats,
>4allie t’nml)bell, .’Mary Campbell, Ida Cnmp-
1)ell, Abl)h. ]Inrl>ert, Julia }]nrl>ert, 3h}]’y
}tnrborl, .Icnni|, H:lrtTert, l)e]ia Harbcrt nnd

,\)nn.~l .51ai}lis, ]).lniel 31. ]~,nllan], Thrmms
~,Vexcoal, Nehenlinh \V(~l’ra]l, Charh.~ l{oselle¯
TIion}as (;nskill, .losel)h .Strock and J~flln
l’rnII, tog(,lher wiIh :111 and singular, lhc
h|.r+Mitnnlents and appurtenL}nces I)) t))e said
l)i’cnli.~es }Teh)liging or in any Wise nl)l)crlail~-
in,2.

~VI).T,I.%3I +~]. L’LEVENI;EI:, "
’̄4 l)eCi’d 31;islet.

"~II|)3I]’.%0N ~k ]’I)LE,
,’4tTlicitors for I’tl}n])lahl:tnts.

t;I. Pr’s fee, ~2L45.

~ ]-t E}HI: F’.~i S.\ I.E.
]~y virtue ,)f :t writ of fleri favias, b7 lne di-

n~.ted, issned ~)Iit of the .M]antie C,>unty fir-
t_’uit I’ourl, will }m .~old at public venllue, on

SA’I’I’]’{DAY, THE TWENTIETH I)AY OF
MARl)l], NIN]CI’EEN HUN1)I{EI)

AND NINE,
at two ,7"t.]oek in the aflern(M)n [)f saJll d:lv, 

KIlelln]e’s JJ|)t(,l, eo]’nt~r A1]autle lind Sl~uIh
Uarolinn av).nut,.% in tile city of_.\llautic I;ily,
(-ounlv I)f .-\thinlie hnd Stilt) ¯ ,)f New .Jel.~ey. .

All "the folh)wing de.~cril)ed lnnd~ lenenmuls
nnd real estate of lhe .~fid Jenuie ]’~. Lyn]l, nee
Anders, t)nihter and own0r, viz.: A lwo story
.lnd blisen]enI Irlllne t-otlage ~\]t]l rectanguhir
atilt -’1Is)lit t~venty-lhree ft~+t ~ix inPll¢~ ill frou
by Ihirty-four fvt>t in dept)l,..Mtuate tTn a ]oL or
eurti]age in the.city of Norththqd, e, Tunly of
Atlanlh’, Stale of .New Jel.~l,y, more parli~’u-
htrlv described as follows:

Bt-ghn}ing nt a t~)int in the westerly nne 17f
Parker avenue 200 feet ¢onlhwardly frl)m the
soulherly line of First avenue and rubs thcnee
(1) we~twardly aud pan}llel wlih Fh.~l a~,’enue

.1.50 f(¯et; thence (2) sonthwnrdly nnd pnn}l]el
with Parker avenne 75 feet; th0nce (3) tmst-
w.xrdly and parallel wilh t.’i~t avonlle 150 Ieet
to the westerly line of ]’arker avenue; lhenve
(4) }~)rthwardly .’}ud nhmg .~id w(~ler]y 
oflh~rker avenne 75 feet t,7 the place i)I begl: n-
ing; being ]oL,~ ~)-12-43 In blo,.k Nr). assli d ’n
oil a map entitled -’ 3hip of N<)rt]lllehl in }e
l’ines"-iIwned by Vflleeh)ek Company, Sc

Beghn}ing in the northerly line of Win-
ctit.~ter avenue at a distance of or/e hnndred
and seventeen feet t~L~twnrd - of Hartlbrd
Terrace and runs thence (1) northward parallel
with Hartford Ternwe one hundru-~l feet to a
point ; tllencc 12) ea.~tward pnrnl]el with %Vi~-
chester avenue thirty-eight feel to a pc]nt;
thL.nce q:l) southward parallel wlth Hartfi)rd
Terrace one hundred feci to the northerly line
of ~Vinches’ter avenue; thenee (4) westward
along tlTe sn}d %Vinche~:ter avenu)) lhirty-eight
feet to the beginning point, beiIig lot number
four in s~.lion number llve on a plan ofh)ts
bchmging t,) the "Ventnor l)redg-lng Uinnpnny
¯ -ind othe).’s made I)v Ashn]t~d and Hackney,
ci’vil cng’ineer~, iu t~’3.

~,,ized as the pr,)perly of The Ventnor Dredg-
il)g Ci)nlp;luy el. als.-and taken h} ext~z’ution :}I

the suit ,)f Joseph W. Salns and to l>e s,)]d by
ENOCH L. JOHNSON,"

. SheritK
Dated February 8, li~.).

"[ ¯. ]’,. (jl)I¯])EIN’I~EI{I~, ,’5,)]ivi-tor.

Pr’s ~ee, ~).lO.
-r N i’I]:\NCEI{Y ~)F NE\V JERSEY.
JL

To Andrew Wagner:
]ty "virtue of nu order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jer~ev, n}nde ou the day of tile
daI’e herco~,-in a cause where Xatherine Wag-
ner, is IX~lion0r, nnd Andrew ~,Va~uer, is.
defendnn L, yOU :n’o required to -}pp~ar and
nnswec lhe petitioner’s lx, titiou on or before
the lllirty-first day of 3larch, next, or in default
t}lerf,)f sneh deer~e wt]l be taken awainst you
;is the C]mncellor slmll think t~luitable and
inst.

Said petition is flied by Katherine "Wagner,
h) seellre ;in Ilh.,¢o]ute divorce Iron} yell,
Andrew "~Vagner, her })tls])a]ld, Ior whieh
ri’ason yell :ire n)ade th.f|,ndnnL

]);lIod Jauuary :.~, It){).).
~JARRISON & VOOR}IEE:’~,

,’Solicitors for Petitioner
513 Burtlett Building. Allantic City, N.J.

Pr’s lee. Sl.~5.

t’.A CEBY ,,+" . EW JEI SE ’.
/

TI) Erhm ~VaMl])ur}i:"
F,y virtue of an order of the Court of (’han-

t’er~" of Nt’W Jersey, made on the day "of the
d:lle hereof, in a minse Where lmella C. %Vash-
imrn, is 1)etilioner, alyd Erlon "Washburn, is
defendant, yOl} :Ire relluh’ed tO aplx, ar and
answer the petltioner’s pdltion on or before
the fifth day of April nexl, or in default thereof
suvh dt~,ree will I>e taken against you ns the
t’}l;~neellor .~hnll think eqn]table and~us~

¯ ~’aid petition is liled by Lue]la IT’. %’~ a~shbtrrn,
to seeure as nbsolulc divort.e from you, Erh)n
Washburn, her husbnnd, fi)r w]l]ch tea.son you
are made defendnnt

1)atcd February 2, 1903.
{~AP.R1.~)N t~: %°a)OR]]E}24,

Solicitors for Petltioner
513 Bartlett Building, ,.\Ilnnlic CiIy, N. J.

l"r’s fee, $3.75.

N OTICE TI) CItEDITOI-LS.

l-i~h}te of J. ]). Murphy, I)eceased.
l’ul~ua]ll Io the order of Emanuel C. Shiner,

Surro,Tate of the Counlv of Atlantic, this day
made .on ll)e app]icaiion of 1he ua~dersi_,zned~
AdminiMnator of the .,~fid deet~lent, noti’i~ is
hereby liven to the creditors of the said de-
cedent h7 exhlbit to the subscriber, under,mlh
or a11irm;ltion, 1heir ehlin}s nnd denmnds
n~linst the esniie of 1)~e .~ltd decedent, "wiihin
nine monlhs Iron} this date, or they will be
forever barred frnm prosecuting or recovering
the .~nne n~.ih}st the sub.~’riber-

middle of said Third slreet; 1hence (2) along Chancery, will be soldat public vendue, 
the ~,~aid street north Iorty-tbur degrees west
~en chhlns and eight llnk.~ to a cornier in a line
of 51irhael Ktrby’s lot; thence (3) in part 
said Michael Kirbj-’s lot, in p:l~t by John
Kirby’s lot and in part by the lot first above
described south sixty degree~ and thlrty-flve
minutes west seven chuins and eighty-nine
links tea corner to the said first lot; thence (4)
b~- the san}e south nine degrees and ~l/~een
minutes ~st twelve chains and }lily-seven
links to the place of bt~ii}nln-~ containing
eleven acres and sixty-five hundl~edths of an

SATURDAY, THE ThVENTY-SEVENTH
DAY OF )IARC]=I, NINETEEN

¯ - HUNDRED AND N1NF~
attwo o’clock in the afternoon or said day, al
Knehn]e’s Hotet, corner Atlantic and ~outh
Uarollna avenues, in Ihe city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic nnd State of New Jersey. "

All that certain tract or parcel of land" and
nailer particularly described,

luate, ]j’ing and being in the eit.~" of Atlantic

acre, be the same more or less.
E_ieepting and reserving f~’om the above de-

scribed pi’emises the tract of land firstly de.
scribed in a certain deed .made by Samantha
S. ~’i "’ion to the V, est Jersey and ~el~)ore
t.hlilrc~ad Comlmny, bmlri~Jg date February ]5,
l~J8, and reeorded in the Atlantic Ckmnty
U]erk’s Office in book 219 of deeds, page 247~ &e.

Seized ;m the property Uf Anna 3’. Nielsen
et. als. and take}} in execution at the suit el
George S. Ingmhal~and to be sold by

~NOUH J,.. JDHNSON,
" Sheriff.

Dated February ’)7,, 1900.
"WARn]-=N 1]. S3zT)t’x, Solieilor.

6t. l’r’s fee, $17.75.

SH Eltl FI-".~ SAIA-L

By "virtue of a writ of fieri incim% to ~nedi-
retted, i.~.~ued out of the Ath~ntic County Uir=
cuit Court, will be sold at public vendue, on

MONDAY, THE Fl1,’l’li DAY DF APRIL,
NINETEEN HUNDItED AND

.NINE,
at two o’elDt.k iu the a/l/:.rnoon of said deer, nl
the hotel of %Villiaul Zinlnler, ill the city of
Egg Harbor City, county of ,X-llal:ltic and State
of New Jersey.

The following dt~,~ribed -hal~% tenements
and real estate of the said ]’~[g~g. Harbor City
Con.~>rve Company, owner, na#u’e)y: " "

The said building ls a two-story brlck fa6toO"
building with dii}le]}sion.s ;m follows: Size oJ
the main building is one hundrt~ and lhirteen
feet five inches by forty.eight feet eight Inches,
two storh~ lilgh wlth ruberuid -roof, wilh.an
engine house built t0 it. forty feet nine inche~s
by twenty-eight feet nnd the lot of land or cur-
t{lage is particularly described ,ms follows:

] l~-ginnlngc: on the soutbe-nst corner of Atlan-t" and Baltim6re avenues; thence, t~asterly
along t~st side of Ailantlc avenue two hun-
dred feet, exlending in length or depth north-
erly two hundred and seventy-five feet, keel>-
ing said brm~dth between parallel lines at right
angles t17 .~lid Atlanlic avenne tea prqposed.

o, ¯ 0.bal.k street k’nowl} ns part of Sin~,er I ark, Eg,,
Harbor City, New Jersey.

Seized a-~ ~he lm-operty of Egg Harbor Clty
Uon~rve Company et. al. and token in execu-
tion at the suit of Harry ]L 14upp and to be
sold hv

" ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sherlff.

J~y I])att~] February 2,, 1,~,"7
ELI I-]. C}tANDLER 9 ..-%-II y. - .

IlL " Pr’s fee, ~,20.

N DT1CE TO UREDITOIL~.

~’lstate ,)f Frederick ~,V. Morgenweek, de-
ceased.

Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner
Surrogate of the Uounty of Atlantic, this day
nnide on the npp]icatlon of the undersig-ned,
Administrator of the sald d~.edent, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of Ihe said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, underoath
or nfflrnmtlon, their clnlms nnd. demands
a~iI}s-t the estate of the said decedent, within
nine months from this chile, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recp)’ering
the same a~ainst thesub.~riber. ¯

:~DOLPII "MOR,~EN’%’ECX. AdminL~trntor. -
E~g Hnrbor Uity, N. J..

May’s Landing, N. J., l-ebruary 17, 1909.
HE~t31AX L. HAMILTON. :Proctor.

Egg Harbor City, ~. J.

county of Atlantic and State of New ATLANTIC CITY, .N.J.
e y. --rU2d P. ii i;G ..... :. .... T= --Beglnnlng at a point in the westerly line of £) Attorney-at-Law, ¯Tennessee avenue three hundred n~d sevenly- Unlon Bank Building, Rooms 11-12,three feet south of 1he southerly line of Paeiflc ¯ - ATLA~T/C CITY’~ ~’. J. -avenue and. runs thence (1) "~vestwardlv and

parallel with i’aeiflc avenue one hundrea feet, v---~

thence (2) southwardlynnd parallel with Ten- //) Attorney-at-Lhw+
ne~,ee avenue twenty-seven feet, thence (3) Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlet~P;ui]ding,
~stwardly and parallel with Pacifleavenue- Both :Phones.. ATLAN:r~C CITY, N.;Lcue hundred seer to the ,v rly line often- ;- .........nea~e avenue, thence (4) northwardl): in 
westerly line of Tenn.ey.~eavenuo twenty-seven O ’ Law.0flit.es. , - .
feet to theplaee of beginning, being the same Coast Phone ~’~_). ]321.-kthfntic avenue, "

premi.’tes which 1-1iehard %V. Ul~wer el- ux. _Bel]p_b_°_nel~20-__~L_ ATL--%=-%’TIC CIT’~’, N=~.

conveyed in Iee to Bridget 51eNultv (now "~ARRY V;0OTTON,Bridget McNulty OLson by her IntePn~arriage j.~ Counselior-at-La~% -.wilh Augustus O]sen) hy deed bem’ing date the - ~ooms 406-7-8-9 Bartien Building,elgbteenth day of .’~empteniber. A.D., 1~9:L .-$TLANTII_" CITY, N.J:and duly recorded in the Clerk’s office of At-
TOH.X C. Ri~.i~,~j -: .....lantie County at 3Iay’s l~mding, ~-ew Jersey,

In-~No. 176 of deeds, page 12J, &c.
°

CJ " . : IFoun.;ellor-at-Law, ~ *"
Se]z~l ms the property of Augustus O]son eL 1531 At_]}_]}tic}venue _ I_ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

,al.Fmnz,%ndandtakeuto be.soldin execu{iOnby ~t the suit, of MinnnFRANK S3IATHEI~% - ............ENOCH L. JOHNSON, counsellor-at-Law, -
Sheriff. 3la_~ter Court ofChancery,

-Dated Pehrnary L~), 1909. Roofii 15 Real F_stafle & Law Buil.din~g, "
HOWARD .51. COOPER, Solicitor. ATL21~’TIC. CITY, N. 3".

6t, " " " Pr’s fee, $10.80=

X 11- t’ou n.~l I ors-: at-Law, .
i).{IINISTRA_TOiVS_S.~_~.E. _ ....

IJ--I(3BEE & COL’LO3JB, . "

.U’nion ]=Lank Buildin~g,.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan’sConrt" . - -~TL.~NTIC CI~Y;X. J.

of the eounty of.&tlantle ~nade on the Twenty- -I[O-EN-i.~L’FFEN~IA~T~- - ~- ;. " -" ......fifth day ofFebruarv, A.D., 1909, thesubseriber, f.j Attorney-at-Law, " --substituted adn}In]~trator c. t a. of the estate of Coa.~t Phone 37. l~¯~l A "dantie avenue,Ehenezer ~mers, deceased, will on Be]],l=’hone 790. ATLA-~TIC CITY, .N’. J.
W~EDNESDAY, ~fHE SEYENTH DAY OF

.&PAIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED t

at two o’clock in the afternoon, in Ihe main’
corridor (first floor) of the Bartlett Building,
North Carollna and At]}nile }:venues, Atlantic
City, ~ei Jersey, sell at public Venflue:

All of the right, title and inter~i of which
the said Ebenezer Seiners died seized in and to Bell Phone ]. Resldence, {’c~ast 112,0 ~l.
the following described ]ands and prem]~.~ ..........
sltnate in theTownshlp of {~al]owav, county of /~ ARRISON & X:0ORHEES, , - ":
Atlantic, State of New Jersey. " - " .U " Counse]iors-at-Lii:w, ¯

Beg’inning at ~ peg for a corner stand.ing In Minsters-Court of Clmneery, " - . i
the mlddle of the public road l~ding from Rooms5]:]¯ 514, 515, Bartlett Building, -
Abseeon to Leeds Point ~,here theline between Bell Pho/~e 441-I). ATL-XNTIC CITY, -%-. J.
]ands formerly ~,Vi]]iam %Viii]am Sumers and UOILSt Phone 342... . _ . ...... :. _~- . iEltakim Conoversinterseets the shine and near [~ ~R’rHUI~- Pd)LTE, - : - . : . " ;’ ~i ."Henry H. En~ish house (1) south sixty-five ~T, Counsellor-at-Law,degh.~es and fifteen minutes e~t ~.5 degrec~ :Rooms ~}, 44; R~I Eat}re nnd I~w Building~eL, hi 14-]D0",chains bindln~ in D. Alien and
Harris Bomers line in a t,)rner In Ihe line Of " " ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. " -

lateJohnSomers~,(z) southlwenty-fourdt~rees
~,

L. GOLDENBERG, ’ . i ,
and forty-fee niinutes west three ,and ~0-100 IF’, - - Law Offices, _ :- -
chains to a corner in Enoch Seiners line; (3) Rooms:~,.~,39,40, R~al:L~mte&I~awBuildlng, ~ -
north slxty-flve de#tees and fllleen minutes ATLA_~TIC CITY. N.J. " " . ""
west binding-in "Enoch So}nets line seven ............ -- - - - ....... =---_:
chains and fourty-two ]inks to a corner stand- rpHEO. -~’. SCHIMPF, ,.
ing in 1he middle of the Main Shore Road; 1 Coun.,uellor-atoLa~w,
(4) In the middle of said road north thirteen Roon~s 547-8 tLqrUett Building, ..-
degrees ~.~I~lhree chains and Iifty-seven links Both’Phones, " .4.TLASTIC CITY. N. J.
to the beginning. Contaln]ng three aeres-more "-’-LIVER - ..... - -= ....... -::---- -- "T. ROGEI~L~:or ]ess. Togethe~ with the buildings and ira- () -
provements thereon~ Cannsellor-at-I~w,

]3"~ Atlantic avenue,Said prefnises to be sold subject to the rlght
Both Phon~. ATLANTIC CITY, --’%’. J. -of dower of Frances H. Seiners, therein. ~+-

Terms and conditlons made known at time EORGE %%L STONE, ¯ "
Of sale.

CLI:FTON C. SHI~N,
G Attorney-at-Law,. ..

SubstitUted Administrator, e. L a.
Telephones. @18-49 Bartlett} Building, .. ~ - -

.-~T:LA_’TIt" ClTY, N. J.
Dated AtlanLie4~fty, N. J., February "_~, 1909. -.Br’~nch Office at }Iammonton,-~. J.

- J . Pr’s fee, ~9.50. - -

1 inch 100 fPeI, and which .’~lid map is filed
the office of the I’]erk ,)f Atlnntie Count
3lav’s ].ainding. N..J. +

, S~xell as ttli; llrl)pt, rty of Jt, nnie E. 1.yr
n0e Ande}.’s, and till{u1} ill exeeulion at 1he s~
of Thou]p.~l)n tk .mtylas, nnd 1,7 be :,40][1 by

ENI)CH L. JOt-INS(]N,
SherilT

l)nted Febru:lrv 13,,l.k~.). t
BI)I’RI;Ei)IS l~: .’4~’)v)y, AII’ys.

tit. . l’r’s fee, $]0..~0.

NTOTIU]-: TI) (’I{EI)]T|)IIs.

Estate of Calherinu C. Boyle, Deet~Lsed.
]>ur~ilant Io Ihe order of Emnnuel E. ~hn]: r,

Surro~qite of 1he i’ounty of Atlantic, this thiv
Innde on~ the a])pliealiou of the undersigned,
Executor of the .~fid deeeden|, notice is lIcrehy
given to 1he creditol=S of the sai’d decedent t,)
exhibil h)Ihe sub.~’riber, under oath oralqlrln-
alien, thetr c]ain}s and den]ands :~gIlinst the

]e
:n
}t

!1,
il

J()sE]>n Y. 5IL’m’]IY, Administn}lor, ~’~TOTICE TO CREDITORS.
1515 Be]field ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

51ay’s Landing, N. J., January ].% 1[.~.). D~6"Ue of ReubeI} Babcock, deee~,d.
JA31E.’~ B. ADASIS, Proctor, Pursnant to the order of Emanuel C. Shnner;

,Atlqntie City, N.J. Surrogate of the +county of All-antic, thls day

~O .... ~ .......
n}nde on the application of the undersigned,

T’I-CE-To CRED1TO]~S. Ex0cutors of the ~qld decedent, noIiee is hereby

]-i~tate of Aaron I~}hmin. deeear, ed. ~ given Io the creditors of 1he sakl decedent to
: exhiblt to the subscribers, under oath bralnrm-Pu).~unnt to the.order of Emanuel C. ~lmner, alien, theii- ehxims and den]ands against the

Surrogate of the ~Jonnty of AtLantlc, this day estate of the said decedent, within nine.monthsnlade on applk~Rlon of the nndersijcned, from this date. or they wll] be forever barred
Allm]nislrator of the .-,.’aid decedent, notlce is Stem prcx~ecuttngor recovering lhesalneagalnst
hereby given to the eredltors of the .~aid the subscribers.
det-~lent to exhibit to the sub.~-rlber, un)der ~]A~NAH E. BABCOCX, Alxsecon., N. J.
chili or aflirm:]tton, thetr clahns and d6ma~ds JOHN ~i’. CORDERY, Abseeon, ~-N’. J.against the t~tnte of the said decedent, within REi’]IE~ I,. BABCOCX, JR., :\bsecon, N. J.
nine monlhs from 1his date,-nr they will be (;]]ARLF~’-J C. BAnCOCK, AtlautlffCity,.N.J.
forever barred from prosecuting i)r rt~,overin~ May’s Landing, N. J., March 2, ]909.
the same agaiust the sub.~.ril)er ......

EZRA LEWINE, Adn}inistmtor, ¯ T~TOTIC}~ TO CREDITOI~S.
17115 Allan~ic avenue, Atlnntic Uity, N.J. IN

~tate of.Charles Sanln}ann, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. Shiner,

Surro~ate of the County of Atlantic. 1his dav
made on the applicaUon of the findersigned,
Execulrix of 1he said decedent, notieeis hereby
glven to the creditors of the said decedent Io
ex)flbtt to the subscriber, Lnder oath or+affirm-
alien, their ehfims nnd demands agalnst the
estate of the m~ld decedent,within nine months

~Jils date, or they will be forever ¯ barred
from Dr~eeuthlg or recovering the same
agalnst the subsertber.

EmlLI 1~ SAALMANN~ Executrix,
Egg Harbor {~qty, ~’-. J.

M,’ly’s Landing, ~’. J., ~lal’eh 8, 1909.
CHAnL:E~ A. BAAKE, Proctor.

Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

Estate of Jacob F. Fitting, dec~q~sed.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shiner,

Surrogate of the eounty of Atlantic, this day
n~,de on theappllcatton of the unders|gned,
Executrix of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhlbit to the subscriber, underoath or affirm-
ation, thelr clnlms and den}ands against the
estate of the ~id decedent, within nine months
from .’this date, or they will be foreyer barred
from pro~seeuting or recovering the .~me
against the subscriber.

ELIZABETH FI~"TI N ~
Execulrlx,

Hhmmonton, 5". J.
5Iay’s L,’md)ng, N. J., March I0,.19~.). 

Bartlett Buihling, Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s l~inding, N. J., January 13, 1909.

,~OTICE Ti) C]IE1)ITOISS.--

E-Mate of James S. Ireland, decen_~ed.
Pur~unnt to the order of Enlanuel C. Shiner

.’~urrog:lte of the county of Atlantic, U/is day
nm,le on the app]ivalion of the undei.’slgned,
Executor of the,~ld decedent, notice is hereby
giv+.n to the c)’b’fllIor~ of the .~tfd decedent to
exldbit to the suh,~crlber, under rmth or nffirnl-
alien, lh)’ir c]’)]n}s and den]ands against the
e~tnte ,Tf Ihe said dL~eden~ within nlne n}onths
fr,Tnl this date, or 1hey will be for0ver barred
fro)n) ])I’o:~t~’uting or. recovering lbe ~}me
against il}e ~uhs<u’lber.

] Ju}IN F..}IYON, Exeeulor,
L Ple~antvll]e, N. J.

31ny’s lmndlng, .N:. J., January ]5, ]9@).
3. ]’IITWA}ll) ~\S}|MEA/), l’r,~.tor,

Union ]3uildh}g, New.’,rk, N. J.

JOHN G. NIXOX, Exeeulor,
.’20 N. 31n~s. ave., AtJantlc City, N.J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT..May’s Landing, N. J., J~nuary 19, ]a~9.
......... Notice is hereby given that the account of

N I)TICE OF SNTTLE3IENT~ the sub.~criber as A.dminlstratrix of the estate
of Lewls P. Scott, dee~xsed, will be audlted

Notice IS hereby given that the account of and slated by the Surrog~ate and reported for
the subscriber, n.s’Adminlstrator of the estate settlement to the Orphans’ Court of. Atlantic
of Sal]le F. Lingern}an, dec’eased, will be au- County, on "Wednesday, the seventeenth day
dlted and stated by the ~urrogate and .re- of March, next¯
ported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court of CATIIARINE SCOTT,
Atlanth." Connty, on "%Vednesday, the seven- Adminis’tTatrix.
ieenth daE of March, next Dated February 13, A. D., ]909.

JOSEI’It ]~l I~INGER2~IAN, A.C. ABBO’I~r, Proctor-
Adnllnlstrator. May’s Landlng, N. J.

Dated February 13, A. D., ]909.
L’, U. BAnc0cK, ProeIor. _

N 0T]CE OF SETTLEMENT.
.... A il’.an_tie City, £N. ~ _ -- -- Notice is hereby given that the account oh

NOTICE OF S ETTI,E,MENT.. . the subscriber, as Adminlstn~tor of the estate

Notice is llereby given ¯ theft lhe account of of Absalom Magee, deeeased, will be audlledand stated t)y the Surro.~te and reported for
the subscriber, as Exeeuto~" of ihe estate of settlement to the Orphm~s’ Court of Atlantic
Annie Sproul, deeea>~ed, will =be audlted and Counly, on Wednesday, the seventeenth day
stated by the Surrogate and reported, for of 31arch, next.
settlement to the Orphalks’ Court of Atla’utle A~’DREW {J. STZ’,VAIIT, Sr-~ ;
County, on Wednesday, the seventeenth day of i "Weymouth, N. J.
March, next. " . A dminlstratoy.

WILLIAm "~V. ELDR]DGE, Dated February ]3, A. D., ]909.
Exeeuton ALBERT C. ABBOTT, Prr~toL ."

Dated Febrnary ]3, A. D., ]909. 31ay’s Landing, N. J.
T}IOM~4ON & UOLdI~. Pro~Iors. ~ .......

hTI/I’I’CE OF SETTI.E.~IENT ................ At_lanitc City, Nz J. _ _ _ NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
. . ,. %TOTI’CE OF SETTLE3IENT. - Notice is herebyglven that the account of

/NoIlce is nereoy,,}ven that the account o~ IN
. . the subserll~r, ,as Executrix of the estate ofthe sub~erib).r, as Ex~’utnr +Tf 1he estate of Notice Is hereby glven 1hat lhe aecoun[ e- Francls A. Croue]}, d~ised, w~ll be auditedPhilip J. Fltling, iIeeca.sed, will be au[lltcKl, thee subscriber, a.s Executor of the estate of and stated by the Surrogate and reported for

and stated hy the .Surro~,mle "lnd reported for[ E)nn}a C. }toopes, deee,~sed, wl]l beaudltednnd gettlenlent to ihe Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
.’*ettlement ~h) the Orphans’ Court of ~tlmtle s:a d b :~. ~ ....o . .: ’ - ¯ - [ ’ te y t e Surrogate and reported :forget- County, on ~,Vcdnesday, the .*;eventeenth day
L.ounIy,. on ~t~4)lesaay, Ine seventeenth day I t e}n~]}t In the Orphans’ Court of Atlantle of March, nexL
oI -Marl n, next { ou ou ~I~," ’ ¯ " " I n~’, ednesday, lhe s0veIiteenth day LOlSISA CROlZOH,

CItARLI~-S FITT]NU~, ] 0fMareh, next. . Exeeutrlx.
. _ ExecUtor. J JoII=~ J. (~IA~BERS, Dated :February 13, A. D., 1909.

- 2aamnlonton, ~’. J. I " Executor, R.H. IX0B,SOI, L, Proctor.Dated February 13, .*L D., ]909.
j I :Dated February ]3, 2x. D., 1909.. - i 2~tla~t]¢ City, N. J.

}

@-

. ’ : Altorney-at-Law, - ".DAN:KRUFI’CY ~ALE. ,
.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr., . "

1) Rogm No. 2 Unidn National Bank Building,
:In the matter of Ailantic ~el] Phone J. . _-~TLA~TIC CITY, ~. J. ".-%battolr Company, Bank- In Bankruptcy.~: ~I~__~L -’~-~- ....

U--.rUD|.
’ By -virtue of an order entered in the above I . AtTbrney,at-Law. " . ¯
entitled cause, dated I;ebruary eighteenth. " . ". 12 Union Bank Building,
nineteen hundred and ninei the undersigned L’~.st Phone ]004. ATLA.NT]C:CITY, _N..7.
Trustee of the said Bankrupt, will offer at pub- " --= .... = -- "
]le "vendue, on

" NoT.g.I~Y :PI’BL1C. - .- "SATURDAY, T~IE T~,VENTIETI4 DAY OF ...................... -_ ... :__, .......
MARCH, NINET}7,E~’-J-IL’NDt{ED ry~HOSl)X_.’5 L’. STE~,V.-XRT,

AND :~’I~NE. . 1 ~-ota.ry Public, .
at twq o’clock tn the aRernoon-of said day, on ........ - IMAY’S I~A~-DI~-C,-, N. J’.

the premls~. _
AIt that certain tract or "l~rcel of land and ~’r.]-:NOGR_-\PH~-. . "

premiss, hereinafter particularly described.
sttnate, lylng and lx, ing in the Tow~lJipof T 0t,~S 7).-CHA~ii:>+6_’4", "- ~ ....... ¯ ....
Egg Harbor, count)- of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey, ms shown On the raap entitled, JJ StenograptLv and Typewriting, -

f ~ ~ - . t’ommiasioner of Deeds,"Map of property belonging to A. P. Lake and Bell Phoffe 1717-A ~-ota~- l~lb]le,~. S. Lake, situate near At]antic City, New Roonl:~) RcnI-I-~tateffndL~wBuilding,
Jersey;, June. 1890, Hillman and .~shmead,
Surveyors," duly flledt.n the ofllce of the Clerk ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. -- .

of Atlantic Count)" at 5Iay’s .L,’~nding, New %V. MYROSE.
Jersey, nnd known n.~ lots numbered one,
three, five, seven, nine, eleven, t.hirteen, fir-
teen, seventeen, nineteen, twenty-one, twenty-
three and twenty-five, In section three, being
the ._~lme land and premises granted and con-
veyed to mlId Atlantic Abattoir Company, by
Charles R. Adnnds, hy deed dated the twentieth
day of November, nineteen hundred and
seven) and reeorded in the Clerk’s Offiee of At-
lnntlc Countx afort~aid, in book N~. :~ of
deeds, page .~, etc. -" " . "

Terms of Aal~. The aforesaid property will
be so)il free’of all ineumbrane~ nnd for t-ash.

OLIV’EI{ T. R0aERS.
. Trustee.

Daled Febrnar% "1909.
JA2ffKS ~l. HAYS% JR., AtI’v.

IN CH.<NCERY or- NEw JEr s a-.
BeIween "

Susie I. I?~eed and hnsband,
complainant:% ~ AdJourned speci~ll

~nd ma-ster’s sale.

Public S1eno~nlpher,
: ~6-~17 l~rtlett Building,

Both Phones. .ZITLANTIC CITY, X. ft.
Offh:ial Stenogn]pher }’irst Judicial-Distriet . -

of New Jersey. ..

¯ Roo)n.~ 524-5:.~ Bartlett Building,
E)igene L. Reed eL IlK,

defendants. . " I Corner North Carolifla and-Atlantle avenues,
Sale of the’lands described in the adverti~- {

ATL-i~TIC CITY,- .%’. J.~

meat of rage in the al~)ve entitled cause, stands [ ~ D. RIGHT31IRE~ "
adjourned for the period of one nlontil until I .J~. Civil En~neerand Surveyor, ¯
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To Jacob Trumbauer:
By -¢lrtue of an order of the Court.of Chal}-

eery of New Jersey, made on !he day of the
date hereof, in a certain tmuse wherein Ida
T_rumbauer Is petitioner, and you Jaepb Trum-
bauer, ar~ defendant, you lu’e required 2o
~ppem’, and plead, answer or demur to pelt
tloneFs-petltlon on or before the fourth ch~y of
May, next~ or, ]n default thereof, such degree
will be Liken against you as the CM~ncellor
shall thinkequitable and Just. " -"

The object ofsald suit is to obtain a decree of
divorce, dia~o]ying the marriage, between yon
and the satd petitioner,

GA~mS~N & VOORHX~%¯ Sglleitors of Petitioner.
514 Bartlett Bldg., Atlantle City~ N. J.

Dated March 3, 1909.
:_ ~ Pr’s fee. $1.,~0.

LEGA_L, -

ATLI\NTIC COUNTY ORPHANS" ¢Ol’itT..
31.%Y, Tx~,,1;]09. - -

t)n application f0r rnle to show eallse, &c~- 
Ella 51.Beverage, Administnitrlx of the estate

ofl,yford Beverage, deceased, having exhibited
~"~.TOTICE TO CREDITORS. to this Court, t~nder oa.th,-ajust and true ae-. .
.k’~ -- eount of ttie personal estate-and, debts of z~ald

Estale of Joseph H. Ireland, deem}sed, deceased, -whereby it.appears .that the per-
Yursuant to the order of Emanuel U. Shiner, sonal estate of said Ly/ord Beverage, deeea.,~i,

"Surrogate of 1he .County of- Atlantic, this day Is InsuZllcient Io l~’ly hls debts and requested
:nmde on the application or the unclersigned, tl~e :rid of lheaTourt li.i the preh)L,;es: It L’~ oi-- 
:Administrator of the .~ild deeedenL~ no- dt~ that all person:t interested tn the L~tnds, .

- -i

"tlce Is-- hereby given_ to the ereilitors tenements nndre~] ~.tate of ~lid detk~dent, .... ,-.i

of. the ~}id " decedent to exhibit to appear before the CoQrt, at the Court House
the sub.~crlber, under oalh .or a~irnm- i In May.’s Lqndlng, on! Tuesday, the- eleventh "

lion, their el}ires and demands against the!day ofSIav, next, a~ t0 a. In. to show cause-= _-- " _
estate ofthesalddeced~nt,withinntnemonths I -,vl~y so m[mh of Jhe ~lid I.ands, ~enement~ :,-
ft~nl this date, or they will be forever.Sifted I heredltaments anct real estate of the sald de- - _. :
from prosecuting or rt~’overtng the sameteedentshould~otlSesoldaswillbesuffic]entto .: "
ngninstth0subseriber. . - I lmiyhis debts ortheres]duethereofasthecase " :

ALF]iED %%’. BAILY, AdminlstmL0r. [ may require. By order oflhe Couri. -.
i809 PaeLtle ave., .-Xtlantic City, N. J., I . EMA-NL’EL .C.SHANEI% 8ulTog’ate, . -

May’s Landlng, N. J., January:~, 190~. " i Dated FebruaD" 2~, ]909, . t.-

:-. . - - ! ~- t.. - _~.._
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@v.~-.~o*,~*~t~@.i at the spring she became alert. Re-" ’~

th I t Natural Gas iun II 1 I thou bathed the wound thoroughly.

I D /hy I +"° ’° "°°’| " -.,
oro . s

¯there was ,Ittle pain. In fact. the cooi I And ,,,,

water and the pressure of her hands I ~ ~ ~r@ l "~ ALDINE 4.

By LITTELL M CLUNG.
Then she wr~ng-the water out °ftt ~fllraI~"~" I~ Copyrlghted, ]~9, by Associated ~weredectdedlypleasani"

" [

Literary Press¯ ~: the handkerchief and tied it neatly!.l, Copyrighted, 1909, by .Associatedaround his fingers. "Now, when w~! ~ Llterary Press.
~~@ get to the house a llttle llsterlne and "aI

Dorothy was a sportswoman from new bandage will complete the opera-i~
the Tip of her dainty pumps to the top
of her aristocrhttc head. Never had
Owen Compton met a girl In whom so
many delightful qualltles were blend-
ed.
¯ That dashing creature t,-nown as "the

athletic glrl ¯’ he cordially disliked.
holding that young women were In-
tended prhnarlly for cozy corners. ¯

So, when introduced to Dorothy, he
felt sure he would°not llke her a bit.
Hn-dsome she undoubtedly was, and

qu:,.nly, too, but with her queenliness
Do: ,thy was vivaciousness itself. She
con;d ride with the skill of a cowboy

the wildest pony that ever leaped a

tlon." she said.
’rile stra]n over, she sank down

weakly on one of the large stones near
’the stream. ]n a second he was all
apprehension.

"Why. what’s the ~natter, Dorothy?"
he asked. "Posltt’~e]y ybu look ill!"

"Oh, lt’s nothlng," she replted bro-
kenly. "0nly I’m so ~ery, very glad
you were not badly hurt. The reac-
tion has made me a llttle weak, that’s
all." And she smiled again bravely¯

"My dear Dorothy," he said, taking
both her hands in his uninjured" one,

’"maybe it is more serlous than you
thlnk."

"Oh, no. it can’t be dangerous!" she
t ex.,qalmed in sudden alarm¯ ¯"The

fence. She could shoot like an ex-, bleeding has stopped, hasn’t it’."’
pert and row llke a university om.’s-, "Oh:Any hnnd’s all right," he replied,
man. , : "lint ] fear that’s not the only ¯wound

And after galloping gayly over the’
fields on one of her lmpa’s most dan-
gerous young horses she ,would come
Ihto the drawing room and, with sym-
pathetic touch, play a score of old
time melodies surcharged wlth senti- .r

y,,u’ve Infiieted." ’
Sudden terror shone in her ’eyes.¯

"Oh, Owen, dear, surely no other shot
struck yon? Tell me--tell me they
didn’t!"

Sloe was quivering with apprehen-
ment.

Before runny moons Owen discover-i slom"Well, I don’t know whether it was
ed that with all her athletic propensl- q lmllet or not," he answered, "but I
ties Dorothy was as tender natured
.rod as warm hearted as any, girl who
breathed the ozone¯

The ]~sult was inevitable.
Therefore when Dorothy looked np

from the plane, a coquettish light In
her dark eyes, and asked, "Owen, ‘n:hen
are you coming out to shoot partridges
with me’:" Owen replied that next
morning would find him ready wlth

[ (.artridges and gun. 
lie appeared by sunup, and Dorothy

was awaiting him with her own favor-
ite setter and her own brlghtly pol-
Ished little shotgun. In hunting boots,
short skirt and a brown Jacket, whose
large collar fell l~aek over her shoul-

" tiers, disclosing her round, white
throat, she was a veritable vtslon of
the forest.

",ks I ltve, but you do look stun
nlngY’ ~as Owen’s comment as be

gave her a rapid survey¯ "Another
1)tabs ready for tile hunt, but whether
it be birds or hearts it’s hard to sayY’

~he laughed merrily.
"The former, of course, sir.:" she de-

clared¯ "At evening with moonlight
seiting, you know, is tile proper thne
for wounding hearts. Thls morning
in the bright sunshine partridges are
to I¢ our only consideration¯ Please
ten, ember this?’

"A~’reed," he sold, hls eye flashlnz
buck the challenge. "Let’s strike out
l.rmk, your dog is just crazy to l,e
off["

Then down the lon~ slope they went
and out haw tile fi,lds. The autumn
sun was a (lull, golden dlsk that
seemed to cast its color over the leaves
and the ruddy fruit¯ As tiwy made
their way thr,mL’h an orelml¯d I)wen
stopped and. thr,,win,_" a sth.k up into
the ])anghs, brought down several fine
apples¯

V¢ith evident relish D,m,tlly s,,t her
shnrp teeth into ,,he of the largest ,,t
these. The aPI>eal of the picture was
too m~ch for Owen. and he begqn to
,luale ,smnethhl~ abr,ut tile dr,,wsy
winds that fanned "a heart ripe ns tile
apph,sigrown In ,wrh:/rd lands of 1,rag
a~o." t

She ~topp~d him with a dlsnl~Pr,,v-
in7 ;.-lance. "D,~ .win renlember what
we started out to do’.’" she asked.

"Y,,s,;’to shc,,~t 1,irds. not to talk sen-
tim, ut.P

S’ ’ ~lodded. and they pushed out
int, the open field.~ again¯. The sett,.r.
a l:;’ndr-d yards ;lll,d. was lltrv:ldy
st.’t~,]il!.’..." :l c,:,i~y of ],:lrtridI~es. They

hurrb-d np vlt+se.

"l;v:[dy’.’" he asked, ralslng his gun.
i,ead3, she answered. "Y~m take

lh*,~’ ~n the left ¯ I’ll look after th,,se
that fly "up on the right."

P, nrr-tAlFr-burr, and a dozon lmr-
trhl;:Ps rose ol)li,luely and sailed ,,vet
the fields.

P, an~¯ baog¯ spoke Dorothy’s gun.
P, tln’..’¯ b,’ln~, erh-ed his¯

¯ feel that I have been struck, and fatal-
ly--ztght here!" And he put hls unin-
Jured hand over his life side and
smiled nt Dorothy significantly.

She caught hlfl meaning on the in-
stant.

"Are you sure, O~’en. that the shot
struck home?" she queried encourag-
tngly.

"Dead .~ure of it. my dear g!rt," he
answered. /

"And what are you going to do about
it ?"

’,There’s ~nly one thing I can do,"
he said--"ssk you to try to heal the
heart wound as you did the other.
~’ill you. dcar?"

But there ~’ns no verbal reply--none
was needed.-

"So it was hearts, after all, that my
modern Diana went hunting ’for’."’ he
qskcd on hls way home.

"lt looks that way." she said, laugh-
tng up at hhn.

That Settled lt,
For years Mr. Clerklie had eaten his

frugal but nonrishing luncheon tn a
little restaurant haft a block north
from hls office. I=Ie was an easily sat-
Isfied person, and what he ordered
seemed always to sult him to perfec-
tion. Tlre wairress..~s never knew him
to cr,mplain.

But one day things went wrong. The
butter was ranctd and the bread so
moist that Mr. Clerklie, who had de-
cided Ideas about hyglene, would not
eat it. Ite did hls best and ]eft the
table-early.

The next day the same thlng.occur-
red, and the day after there was no
Improvement tte called the wattress
to him.

,"May 1 see the proprletor, please?"
he inquired.

The girl disappeared for a minute
and returmKl with the news that the
l,ropriel-r was ont.
_~he f~,llowlng d:lv as well ns the

one after there was no Improvement
in 1he fl,od ainl,m~ slgn of th6proprt-
et,w. Mr. t’lerklie nearly made up his
mind to seek another restaurant. I-Ie
decided, h~,wever, to glve them a
chance .und on Saturday at luncheon
again "lsked for the owner of the
phwe.

"lie’s g,n, ,,at," was the reply.
Mr¯ Ch.rklh~ became bold.
"This is rifliculousY’ he exclaimed.

"I COlne hel¯e at noonthne every day,
and eve~.’y day he is out. Where is he
anyway?"

¯ "We expect hhn back any mlnute,"
said tile g!rl. "IIe has Just stepped
out to get hts luneh."

Sts9e Villains.
TVhy is it that all stage villatn,s have

black hair and dark eyes? There is
surely some reason for thls and for

Tw, birds dr,,I)lwd, one tn
{)w+,n’s fire, the ,,ther over
right.

"’lI~,nors are even’." cried Dorothy.
"It’s a hlt and a mlss for each of us:"
’Ile sprang fvrwurd, nnd as the d,,.g

brought up the dead birds he drtqq~ed
them into the sack he carried. ~uddcn-
Iy a hundred feet in front of him a
partridge that had become Sel),H’ate,1
from th!: others l¯;ln uut of tile gl’as.~
lIlld tlulter~.d ~,ff b~v,’al¯d a ullllllp t)f

busl,-s ,,n the hillMde¯
fly lif/6d his gun t,) his shoulder and

pulled I,.th triggers, but the bird’v,m-
tinut.tLAn it.s flight. Then behind l|im
fla.<heal lh)ruthy’s gun. and the par-
tri,lge dropped like a silent rocket.

..\t the same m,)lnent n sharp, sting-

lng paln ran through Dwel:Fs left hand.

instinctively he jerked it up. It was
cover,d with blood.

Ilia fare grew pale. for he tllm]ght
that a .gt,od lmrt ’~f the le;ldell lend
had stru,’k hhn. tle raised hls arm.
nnd the blu~)d ran d,~wn in n tiny
rivulet ,xer his wrist. With hls ri:ahI
hand he rem-hed for his hnnker,’hief
to .~tup the ,¯rhuson flOW. lie was
coast.ices th:lt the girl was rllnnhlg Ill)

to hiln.

"(;,)od heavensY’ she gasped, her face
white ns vh:llk as she saw the blood.
"l’~ r shot. you. OwenS".

"l’m nfl¯ah] you have," he sah]. "but
,u,t s,,riou.My. 1 ~n.le~."

In :~ s,,,n,,l her hand had hold of the
handkPr,’hi~’f, and she was wtptng
own/ the Mood.

"oIL ira ~mt very serious!" she
breathed j,~y~:ll~. "’Look. lt’s only a
deep...red sear tmw. A stray shot has
I~razed the back of your hand--that Is
;til, thank goodness!"

llv looked vlosor and saw that what
~he sold was true¯

lhle of the resultant asm×.iatlon tn the* polm-

to the lar mlnd of vtll:Hn.v and swarthiness.’Possibly It might be traced back ~o
some bogy man of folkh)re in tile
,-radle days of the r:w~¯ But¯ ‘n-h.’ltever
its genesis, the idea is deeply "rooted
in Engltsi~ stage literature that vil-
lains ¯ always must have dark complex-
trms. A villain with yellow hair and
blue or Izray eyes. If Intr,>dueed by
stone darlmz dramntl," lc,)noelast,
w,,u]d 1)e presmnably hooted off the
st:~,._’e.If we ]o,)k l,avk over (’hica.Lza’s

erimlnhl hi:t,ry we will find that the
vll!nin,~ ,,f r,al life seem to fly in the
face ,,f this inlmen:,,rl:ll nleh)drnnlntic
traditb)n. Th,. vit."s murderers, the
vrlnlin:ll~ who have linen herded to
l,rls,m and lhp nlpn "who have l)een
hnnged hIlve had a strong numerh.al
leaning to th,, bl,,nd type. That nine
oat of }en of the men who havedaneed
,,n at~r at a rope’s ,,nd in the Chicago
jqll had ~zray or blue eyes Ix a fact of
r,)nm]on kn,vb,d~e to Jail emph,yees.
A visit t,) 3,)lh,t. Chester and lh, ntlac
wi?l ronvlnee the eurtous that Illlnols
penitentiaries are filled wtth gray nnd
blue eyes.--Chlc’~g~ Inter Ocean.

Even Now.
"Say, old chap, lend me a dollar, will

you’."" -t

After complying the lender suddenly
¯ has his memory refreshed.

"Look here:" he declared to the bor-
rower the next moment. "Corns to
thtnk of it, 1 lent you a dollar over a
year ago and you never returned it!"

"That u as odd."
"YVlmt was odd?"
"Dollar No. 1."
"Wh_at ,)f It’:"
"Well. this Is dollar No, 2; thati mahes it even. Savvy?"

Sam--What’s de matter wlth you and¯ "]~ut it must ,be bandaged at once,
~:h,+ :~rlned In deeply sympathetic; Chb,e? Susan--Matter ’nough. She
t +m.~ "VVe must get to some water, i ln:~nlte,l my frlend, Mr. Jacksou. what

caih, d ,m me ins’ ntght. Sam--Insult-t

~:~,m[,.llw hill¯"there’s a llttle spring Just over ed .Mr. Jackson¯ dld she? Susan--l
IIurrledly she tled a knot in the l I)at’s what she done. She asked met

r.’h, dot "ere nocturnal visitor wa~s!"1i,nn, lker<-hlef, and they went over the l
ridge in the direction Indicated. 0~cet S’onkers Statesman,

Mr. Samuel Perkins, assisted by two
Italians, all with theh’ eoats and vests
off and persplring profusely, was bor-
lug an artesian well on his farm.

Suddenly the drill was forced out¯of
the ground¯ There ~ollowed n great
puff of vapor that had the odor of bad
eggs and sulphur mixed together/ Mr.
t’erklns had struck a natural g,,~s well.

A month later Mrs. Perklns ,~as say-
lng to hhn:

"Sanmel, reme’mber that we spell
our n~ne P-a-r-k-i-n-s; also that a
month " hence we sail for J:~urope.
We’ve got money, and we’~e got s
daughter. Miranda. We are golng to
give her a chanee.;~

"A chnnce for what?" asked the hus-
bnnd, who was trying to get used to
weartng a collar and n coat around the
house.

’"2o get pollshed up and to marry
some one worthy of her. You needn’t
slt there thinking that a few weeks
ago _Miranda was hangtng out the
clothes. We’ve struck natural gas,
and that makes a difference. We sail
In four weeks."

"1 did klnder think we might go to
Niagara Falls fro" a week or so"-- be-"
gan Samuel as he rubbed his chin.

"YVhat’s Niagffra Fnlls to people with
money? What are they to Miranda?
Samuel Parklns. can’t you realtze that
you Struck gas’."’

"1 know l did."
"We are ellInblng for the top of the

ladder¯ We croft be kept down¯
Haven’t you got It through YOrē  head
yet? It’s Europe and polish, lt’s Eu-
rope and a hnsl,nnd for Miranda. If
them (?hlcag,, lmlchers can take their
d’lughtors to Europe and marry them
off to lords :ind dukes, why can’t we?

"Isn’t nntmal gas j{]st as hlgh toned
as Ix>rk (-hops? You keep a coat on
nnd your sh,~es black and get used to
looking llke somebody and leave the
rest to me."

Mr. Parkhis would rather have sat
on the steps of the village nnd related
’for the five hundredth time what his
emotlons were when he slruck gas.
but he was dragged off to Europe.

5Ii:anda betrayed a surprising luck
of Interest, but Mrs. Parktns did the
thlng with all her mll;ht She had na-o
five wit nnd observation. By sitting
in a cbrner most of the thne nnd hnv-
Ingns little as possll)le to say the hus-
band and father made out after a fash-
Ion.

in dub tl;ne he even became inter-
ested-ln things. He became so Inter-
ested that o]le evenln.~ after they had
been In London for a fortnight he nak-
ed hls wlfe:

"Mary, are we hitting the plke all
rlgh t 7"

"Hitting the plker’ she repeated in
scornful tones¯ "Samuel, cut the pike
and other things out. Miranda andme
are watchtng ourselves every mlnute,
and you want to do %he’same. Don’t
)’011 leave the spoun in the cul) when
you drink your coffee, and don’t tuck
your tame napkin clear up under your
ears. If you spoil Mlranda’s chnnces
I’ll never forgive you."

"But what I want t,) know is has
any i’eller come aromld .vet?" perslst-
ed the husband.

"N,,. not exactly. But 1’re nottced
dlfferent ones looking at her-and s-rter
edglng around. You leave that 1)art of
it t,, us. :(lid 3",)11 tell[] to yt)urs. ~’hen-
evrr y,m can. you Just dr, q) In a word
abt)llt nntural gas al)d milli,)ns."

"~)h, 1 won’t spoil nol)odv’s chances.
I di,ln’t want to come at first, but
now that I’ve got over here I rayther
llke it. Makes a feller feel as If he
was s,)meb,)dy to have a boy ready at
every turn t,) brush off. his coat.

"I gu~e~s l"d be 1)roud to have a lord
or a duke for a son-in-law. That’s ~It-
ramta’s lowest rigger, haln’t It? She
hahft comhlg over here and then take
up wlth no hayseed’:"

]t was earls after four weeks In
London, and there was a continual Im-
l)r,)vement In the family. Miranda
and her mother picked up ns much ns
one 1.’rem.h word a day, and the hus-
bnnd and father left hls fears behlnd
hhn and assumed a little .swagger and

ITa patronIzhl., air that sat well on him.
IIe had struck natural gas nt home

slmply l)y accident. He reasoned that
he nll~ht strike n husband for Miranda
abroad In the same wa.y. Therefor~
whenevvr he came across any one who
w,mld llsten to hhn and who eould
speak English he into’educed gas wells
Jnl,, the conversath;n.

It was ahvnys in -the plural. It was
l~ever une gas well, but half a dozen.
]le also. tried his best to make the
head waltt:r understand the gas ques-
don, nnd if he did not succeed entirely
he at least elicited ~he exelamatlon:

"Gas from the ground, mon dien!
And each well $1,{~)0.000! llow you
nm:t suffer with so mueh moneyY’ T

"Yes, a heap of suffering, but I grtt
my teeth and stand. It."

YVhen Mrs. Parklns annomleed that
they were lo leave Parls for a resort
In the ;kll,s, Mr. Parkins had his op-
portuv.l W to ask:

]"Any fel,er In stght yet?"
"Samuel, hahft you got no poltsh tn

these last two months?" demanded :the
wife.

"Of course I have."
."Then sh,,w some of It. No gentle-

man would sl)eak In that brutal man-
i~er. l’m ~lad Miranda ,if-as not here."

"Well. has any ],,rd-or duke L’~er
maktn~ up t,) her?"

,$ ¯Mnkln= Ul~ Maklng ~pl tIumph
Mr. Par\In.-, are you In Europe 
Texas? .My daughter Miranda eanno
I,f i lUhUe ll l) to. 1 catch your menn-
.In¯~, however, nnd in order that you
nmy not use any more such expres-
slons let me say that I’m not worry.
lag."

"YOU mean"--

"I menn"that we are going to ~wlto
zerland to stop for a month or more at
~.he same hotel with a ]brd."

"By George, but-you don’t mean ltl"
exclaimed the husband¯ "How tn
thunder did you bring It about?"

Samuel! -=
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"Yes, but that’S a cute trick o;f yours.
You’ll have hlm penned rlght up."
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"Samuel Parkins!" erled the wife aB
she flushed up.

"Oh, well, 1 won’t say nothing more.
Yon’n Mh’anda go right ahead, and I’ll
back you wlth natural gas enough to
nm all France. I guess It hnln’t for
me to nllx ]U."

Just how Mrs. Parktns located tho
lord doesn’t matter. For n five franc
pleee I’artst,,m ehambermatds have
been known to locale a whole duke.
IJe wasn’t registered as a lord, but
that wasn’t e~pected, lie would be
tn,.og. Mr. Parktns took It that any
of the forty men around :the hotel
might be hls, lordship, but the wife,
with the keener _tntuttlon of her sex,
sp~tled the right ,man wlthln twenty-
four hours.

’]’hen Mr. Parklns came to the front
ltYe a man. lie Introduced himself to
the victhn and taiked of Amerlca and
h,%s wells and dollars. There was en-
thusiqsm In his volce as he talked of
the .’..’as that would continue to pour
out of :the earth for centuries to come,
and he worked np conslderabie pathos
over the admission that he h~dn’t
enough well~ to supply over half the
"United States. 3iv. Parklns had done
hls full share.¯ The rest devolved upon
other shoulders.

A day or. two later hls lordship

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
.Philtt,I,’ll,hir~ .4 vr,ln," on,l t~bnnl)l JDmd,

J"-!IH J]tlrb,,r I’ll.v, .%’..J.

]h~xrtl I)y lh~.y or ~,Veck, t)yst,.rs in Every
NIyle.

YVhole.,~flv .rod lh.t~il l.iquor~. Foreign and

l)onn.~tiv I’im~rs.
15~,1 and Billiards. lh~dqunrh.rs for Bh.yel-

lsL~. l,tvery atUlvhed.
t

¯ar;&::LinoleUm:
} . ~ .
i If you are in need of

__ . : %_;
~ IT IT W03 T~ W ~-~. IW IT -TO) ]-~ "’-"~L~,’ " " : v+: 2-~- -K’ JfO, J J, k JOhL 

this is the place to purchase~ Everyth.ing for every
suit every taste and every income. :

the knife. Treatment painless. Opposite City Hall,

No delay from business.’ Thet., ,].:.~,r,.-r, ,,, ,.-,.: :.:,:~.
most careful and rigid invest- Every ;tet e’n
igation invited: -

CttARLXS KOI’F, Prop’r. ’ :.

3] F.])l(’A 

¯ .~ .
: . .

pILES and other diseases of . A~-a~,.~ ~I~,~ ~e,~K~...~S~¢ ~’~:~-~
the rectum CLrred without, .... - ,.~ "

= ,At]a’ntic .City; N: J
]I.YI’I)~,V:~IIE E’l’f’. " .

iJ’4P0t TANT
strolled up a mountaln path by him-
self. A little later Mrs. Parktns and
Miranda strolled up the same path.
His lordshlp ‘n-as overtaken Just In
time to rescue Mtranda from walking
out on an overhanging reek that would ,
have surely given.way with her weight
and dropped her into the valley a mile
below¯

The half falntlng glrl and the shat-

Send for Pamphlet.
t )Ilit¯e hl)Lll;~4 :--9 :l. IiI, to2 }), 1)}.

. Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Witherspoon BuLlding,I

Philadelphia.

! {’LI.:AN1Ni~ ,& -PllE.’~.~]NG.

tered mother were assisted down the g~D~CoTTgS
pa]~h to the hotel, and 3Ir. Parkins
found them in bed to reeover from the
shock. He heard the story and then
rushed downstairs. When he appeared
half an hour later there was a bland
smile on his face, and he was rubbtng
his hands.

"3Ir. Parklns, what have you done?"
asked the wlfe as she sat up in bed. ~
"Have you been saying anything to his
]ordshlp?"

"Now, d,,u’t you folks get into a
sweat about me," replted Mr. Parkins.
"Mebbe I haven’t polished np qutte as
fast as you have over here, but I know
when to do the right thing for all
that."

¯ ’And you’ve seen the lord?"
"I have."
"And talked with htm:’"
"}’or sure. Yes, slr--had qulte a talk

with him."

¯ ";,PE C ],~, l,.~, :
Imees dyed t,) nmtcb any shad,,

of dre.~s g,x)ds.. 2,3 cents a yard.
TrmL~l.-s .~|,l)llred Illlt~ prP.%~-~.~"~,

2.5 cent~.
\Vithin *n~.~.~" wnlking diMnnt¯e of

tht’ ehmlric ~lllnxld sh,tion.
XV:Hoi~ for our .~peeinl.~.

baara the"

5tetsorn Name

"Samuel Parkins, what dld you
say’:" asked the wife as she sat up’Jewelry , F~,,,, Wah.h ,n~d Ch~vkl~pairinf].

straighter and a took of fear came into ’ Opt[can. n,.~t 1"~,,,,~ +,)z-~:
her eyes.

"What should I say under the elf i\Vat,-l~ ,>u,-\Vevkly t.t~aders.

cumstanees? 1 thanked hlm from the: The BoRe $25.00
bot~olU Of my heart for saving Mlran- ~+,.nt< I)pen-Fnee Thin Ml~lel 14 k. 
da’s life. You don’t think I spoke : Nolid C,t)hi ~Vatt’h -xnd rlft£.en,jeweled
about the weather, do yOu?"

31,,vement.

"And what else, Samuel?"
"What else, p.~?"
"I offered htm 825 tn c’old cash."
Two shrieks shrlel~ed out in chorus,

anti two f,~mnles went into mild hys-
terics, only 3Itranda’s was suspiciously
llke laughter, whll+e her mother’s was
the real thlng. It was a long minute
that Mr. Parklns stood there, hands in
po@ets and ~mdering what had hap-
pened. Then his wife forced back her
emotions and falntly asked:

"And--and--what?"
"’And he took It nnd sold. ’Th.qnk

yet "
Two days later as they sat in the

trqln b,mnd for home Mr. Parkins no-

ticed a tear.~steallng down Mrs. Par-
klns’ che~=4~. He turned "to her and
ask ed:

"Ahft you feelil~g ehtpper today’d’
"Chlpl~er: Chipper: How could I

feel chipl)er?" exclaimed Mrs. Parklns
In fierce tones.

"Dunno, but ~’ou mustn’t blame me.
I dldil’t know that he was a lord that

The man ,a’ho is up-to-d-ate

in all nmtter~ pertaining to (Ire~,I

l is.ahvays, t,~ be found umler a

5teSson
He needs it to "look the part" to

the best adv:mtage.

\\% have the Stetson Soft

and Dert,v Hats in all the latest

’styles.

French Dry G ean ngi
Shop,

36 S. New York Ave., Atlantic City. i
’ + ......

.J E~,YE L]IYo

h4. FHedeberg,
Jeweler,

Diamonds,] 515~ Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ,-r~.~,.~’rw crrY, .~. J.

1332 Atlantic Ave.,
Opp~ite City }hill, Athxntic City, N. J.

LI .~] BEll ]-:’I.~(’.

Henry I~lte, Jr.,
Jeweler and !)ptleian, "

925-928 At/~’~ti¢ A.v~., Atla.nti¢ City, :N. J.

1:o]I ~ALE,

;7 Bowling Alley 
For Sale cheap,

New Brunswh’k Mal)le.

E. R. fford,
429 Pine St., Millville, 1~. J.

+ ~ -- .

Don’t Worry t

We can weave your old carpets into

Lumbe aad
Ni/ Wo k,

i

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE, :e

209 N. N ssour Ave.,
Atlantic C~ty, N,ij. "

-

¯ beautiful rugs any size desired. Don’t! Mill and Yard"
sell them for little or nothing whert Missouri Above Baltic Avenue_
you can have them woven into nice i =--_ --== = --~--:: : :-=-~-:::

l,
-:F LOlll~’r.

Plumbing, H ea~ing, "
and Spouting. Prices rigl"
and Work guaranteed. :

Supplies for Equipment of
¯ Boats and o.ther Craft.-

We have placed on Sale 1 to
Best grade Manilla Rope
of ~ill sizes at prices
any dealer in the.county.

Hardware and Builders’ Su
plies, ¯Farm and Gard¢
Tools. ~. .

. . ,. ¯

JOHN
Nay’~ ILand~ng,:N. 2..-

.. ¯
- -=-- : :-2--L .....

1Lk]~ElltE~.

Th~ Pr.~of of the
Pudding ~s ~n t(~e Eating

Tha<6 who liuy ]lr~d; C.’akes nnd .JXastr

J

’ will_ 1),,t he di.~’~pl~,inted. Fresh,.wh,
hygenic Ba.kery l’ro(lucLs., dai!y. Our"

}t will call al your door. ~.

’ John Schusler, p~op:,
May’s :Lan&ing, :~ew

.... . .:-

Ask for Dur N..~]’OLEI).N {’RI-:A)! .~RL%D.:

Try f_mr ]),mgbnut>. to-day. " : -"
Tl~ev’ll sUiI lhe l~L~te.¯ ¯ ¯ _ . . ’" a

Chai-les T. Abbott, Prop.,- -" ;<

MAv’S LANDING,

went about saving human lives for
cash on the natl~ And, anyway, M1-+ which are becoming the most popular Beautiful Blooming Plants.

ramla kin marry Joshua Rawltns to’of house decorations, l pay freight on Artistic Floral ]Emblems’ for Ftmerals

home. Ite writes to me that he’s going your old carpets and on your rags forI
Arranged at Short Notice. =

, - I.ong Distance ]’hone.
to give up f.irmlng because he’s struck irag-carpet and guarantee everthing that i ........... : .... : - ........
gas too." ; - " I EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co., ....................

And Mlranda squeezed his hand and leaves my factory.
].~.~V~AN(’E..: . .-- ; " _ ¯

Write for Catalogue and Shipping-
Tags.

Jarne E. Smith-,
Mil.lvi_lle, N. J.

"The Record

per

.%

will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-

paid, for

whispered, ,’You do everything just
right, pa."

The Facet]ous Suburbanite.
The second story mall had climbed

Into the front wii~dow of the faeetlous
suburbanlte’S vtlla and was engaged
In riflrng the latter’s pockets of such
random possessions as were to be
found thereln.

"Ah, good evenlng, my frlend," said
the facetlous suburbanite from the
depths of hts bedclothes. "Aren’t you
working overtime?"

’%Ve can’t help It In our business,
governor," replled the burglar. "We
ain’t got no reg’larly organized hours
of work. It’s to do whlle you can
with us, day and night.".

"’£h,it’s a shame!" sold the facetious
suburbanite. "You ought to get to-
gether and form a burglars’ union for
yov.r own protection."

"We "dn’t a trade," retorted the bur-
gtar scm’nfully. "’We’re an Industry."

"Then you should be Incorporated
lnt,~ the’steal trust." sold the faeetion.~
suburban!to.

V;he:reupon the mldntght maraude~
]au.’r.hed so long and loud thnt he wa~
overheard 1)3" ’the -polleeman on th~
for.nor, who. rt<.ogntzlng the laugh, im
n)ediately fled to a place of safety.-
J1adge.

Jack Tar and the Actor.
A fanlous, Irish actor of the eight-

eenth century named John Moody
early In life, before he wen~ on the
Maize. had been to" tamales and work-
ed his imssage home as a snllor before
the nmst. One night some time after
he had been engaged .at Drury Lane
when he was actlng Stephaim In "The
Te~bpest’" a sailor tn the front row of
the pit ~Iot Ul).and.- stnndlng upon the
seat. lm]looed out, "’What cheer, Jack

annum, in advance.

_

Moc>d.9--what cheer, messmate?" - ........ : - [
This unt:xpected address rather as- . [

tonished the audience. Moody, how- [
ever, stel)pml forward and, reeognlzlng

¯ " "[

the man, called out: "Tom Itu]]etL .’ " --: -- t
kvel) :’our jawking, tacks aboard. Don t + ......... ,1-. ,.,,,+ -~a*:" ]f~) 
thediStUrbshowthe ,s~reWover and 1nakepasscngers’sall forthe,’3’Vh eu ’v:p’’e can h~ip,ou’"’, ""~ ’~’~J;e ’",:h,,e already put: .....

(’~--our plan.huyn 

StD~Z[~ door ant] ~ e’~] ’" i h ""
" <v ; dreds lhrough eollege by means of

-

¯ .
, , , nn S Ine e~emn,, [ Write 1e-day for Ikfll tnforn’mtlon-regnrdlngl

o~er a Jug of lmnch. But tlll then, our offer of u free schplarshlp ln a~]ysehoolor]

Tom, keep your locker shut." Moody, [college. Address, Robert J,. Sherhx’k, 29-31]
It Is related, w~s as good as his wor& ) E~t ~d Street, New Xor~ cny.

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
.4 TZ.4 XTZC CZT~: .Y.J.
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HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Dealers in Gigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
~%’e carry the largest sh)~’k ill South Jtq’~ey.

~t~]e agenL~ far Cinco, D,)rollnVl)ix and
l)xus 5(’. Ci~xrs.

Prlees on appliealion.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
A TLAXTIC CIT), W. ,7.

OI:’;I’I(’IAN-

T]tE]~tl I~ No’rlI1.NG
E +N. 1:’ ]-’. 1-1J 3I l’: N T-X L A]H)I_’T

Ol’]I ].:YE I.:.XA.M]NA’I’IONN.

6~ocziu~s,- \

Jehn Truempy & Sons
(Sueees.sors la D. W. MeC"lain):. 

-I)e,tler.~ in 

Fancy and Stapiel ;roceri
Hardware, Paints,

- Hay, Feed, Etc., -
+

MAIN ST..& FARRAGUT
~5~der Areanum tIoll,

Bell Phone. " MA’Y’S LA-~’DING, !
7 :::-:: --7::-" ........: :;

.1~.%I N.T ]-:1~.

IPa nter & (i
F~,qt]nates furnished Ul:

Address P. 0. BOx .42.1, "
:M.ay’s landing, ’New

Each Eye OPERA
HOUSE.

is t, xnnlint’d sepanltely and fitted with the ]ells t "
" ]:lO~kl" " lll."ILDIS-5.

itr~-ouires This i,~ {,lip tldYllllhl~ that yoIl ~el

over" ]lt~l{tY-ll]:ldt" ( jl’l-~-’~’’-~ which are llllit]e t,)~e,, ,,,,d ,,.;, t- ~,,,~’~ eve t,-oUb]es. I ......- ....." ...... : - } -:-
" ,,....’, be recklesswit’i,v"ur°yes-Theyeer-BOGt~:
tnin}v dt -~erx’e the best care that cnn )e h:t~l.

W,; tell v,)ti how h),’nre for lhenl. . -

L.W. IBetts, R. D.,
The Eye Specialist an~t Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Near 31arvlnnd Ave., " Atlantic City, N. J.

: .~’rA’rlONEII’Y & PIIINTING.

FilRE JlNSURAN
Any Part Of Atlantic

Reduction of 10=Per d~ht:
May"s Landing Properties.

Rea~ E~tate. -"
L. W. C~R, " .- May’s Landing,;

" :_ _-: --2 _-Z--~-.--:- ---Z -Z

¯ Last N~ght of the

Popullar Lady:
H an d.~om~e Prize

31ondav night_ to lady
¯ reeei~,-ing mast:vot~:.

Pine lNsplay op~

JN~v’~ng~ P~cture~ To=hi.

o
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